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FIRST v o t e  on bonus
WILL BE MADE TODAY 

WITH FAVORABLE ACTION
p a r a m o u n t  i s s u e  i s  k b - ; MINERS LOST
rrmON IT WILL RECEIVE 1A J 0 1
^AT THE WHITE HOUSE

NO CHANCE LEFT

FRANCE W ILL'TAKE ACTION 
IN MATTER OF REPARATIONS 

AND PREPARED FOR STEP
Intends to Enforce Payment by Force if They 

Find That Necessary

NO WORD TODAY
iwn President ns to What Ac* 

tlon He Will Take on the 
Amended Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81.—A final 
TOte on the bonus bill before adjourn- 
B»nt of the sonate today appeared 
fttsonably certain. All ponding 
intendments disposed of and general 
debate begun boforo reccsB last night.

Tbo treusury apparently wns confi
dent the president will veto tho bill if 
t passes ns it now stnnds. Officials 
ndicated tho prcsldont hud not chnng- 
id from his announced intention to 
disapprove any bonus legislation 
which docs not carry with it means of 
raising revenuo needed nnd proposed 
erasure, tho treasury attaches say, 
does not meet thnt requirement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. — All 
pending amendments to the soldiers’ 
bonus bill were disposed of yesterdny 
by the senntc, but whether a final 
rote would he reached today depend
ed upon tho number nnd length of 
ipeeches.
..With' favorable action assured, the 
paramount question irT tho minds of 
friends and foes alike wns tho recep
tion the measure would recoivo at the 
shite house. There still wus no of
ficial word from the president, but 
callers who discussed tho subject 

|with him yesterday sold they gained 
io iniproasion thnt mo addition of 

Ithc land reclamation project nnd the 
(provision for tho payment of tho 
hums out of tho interest on tho for- 
ltipi debt had made tho hill even more 
Jcljeetionablc than it wns in its orig
in) form.

Again yesterday tho possibilities of 
li veto ran through sennto debate, 
Isenulor McCumbor, North Dakota, in 
Ithnrgu of the measure, contended thnt 
las reported the proposed legislation 
Imet the objections heretofore express- 
led publicly by tho president. lie ndd- 
lrd, however, thnt ho did not know 
[shut new objections might present 
IthemsclvcH.

Senator Iloruh, Idaho, an opponent 
lof the bonus, disagreed with Mr. Mc- 
It'umber, contending that tho bill "ran 
Idirevtly counter” to somi} of tho exe- 
rutives’s objections nnd failed to moot 

■others. He referred particularly to 
[Mi. Harding's request for postpone
ment until industrial and financial 
Conditions hnd reached a moro normal 
state and his disnpprovnl of "pleco 
nenl” payments to tho veterans.

Leading proponents of tho bill urg
ed throughout tho dobnto that tho 
Senate refrain from ''loading down 
the niensuro with additional omend- 
nents which might* furnish further 
ground for a veto. All proposed 
Changes were rojectcd by decisive mn- 
[jorities. First tho Uursum nmend- 
nent to pay the veterans hnlf cash 

■immediately nnd tho remainder in 
five years, was voted down, 44 to 27. 

hen, without a roll call, the Smoot 
proposal to pay tho bonus with n man
ufacturers' sales tax was disagreed

Senator Smoot presented nnd nr- 
ueil at length in favor of his plan to 
ive each vetornn a 20 year pay life 
nsurnnee policy, but thin was rejected
C to 18.
As they will on the final^yote,'pnr- 

Y lincH disappeared on tho roll calls 
yesterday. Tho Hursum amendment 
«* supported by sixteen Republicans 
ml eleven Democrats, nnd wn<^op- 
osed l»y 31 Republicans nnd 13 Dem- 
rnts. Tho Smoot Insurance nmend- 
entV'.'celved 15 Republican and threo 

democratic votes, with 30 Rupubli- 
nnd 10 Democratic votes in op- 

sition.

FIRE IS OUT HUT MINE SO HOT 
FLAMES LIKELY TO 

I1REAK OUT

in
(Dr The Associate* Press)

JACKSON, Aug. 31.—Tho fire 
the Argonnut mine whore forty-seven 
men have been imprisoned since Sun
day was extinguished but the mine is 
•so hot tho flames are likely to break 
out afresh. RcscucrB are still digging 
frantically in effort to rcuch the pris
oners.

COTTON GIN HUMMING 
WITH FINE GRADE COTTON 

BRINGING GOOD PRICES

FLOATING BAR 
SEIZED TODAY 

BY OFFICERS
BRITISH SCHOONER WITH $200,• 

000 WORTH SCOTCH WHIS
KEY CAUGHT

(Hr The Aaaorlafr* Press)
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—The Ilrit- 

ish three-masted sehoner Gamma 
with two hundred thousand dollars 
worth of Scotch whiskey aboard, nnd 
tho excursion steamer Smithficld 
which it 1h alleged has been carrying 
a floating bar, were seised by customs 
nnd prohibition authorities today.

Tho schooner wus captured off 
Montauk Point and Smithficld wiih 
taken over nfter sho has discharged 
her passengers at Unttery early to
day.

HERLIN, Aug. 31.—Tho cabinet has 
decided to reject new demands sent 
through Herr Schroedcr of tho Gcr- 
mnn finnneo ministry by tho Topnrn- 
tions commission in Paris for some 
productive or gold guarantees ns a 
condition to the grnnting of n mora
torium to Germany.

PARIS, Aug. 31.—Grim determina
tion to obtain reparations from Gor- 
mnny, secure guarantees nnd enforce 
such pnyments in the event thnt tho 
reparations commission’s decision to- 
dny Hhould grant a moratorium to 
Germany without exacting tho securi
ties domumlcd by Franco is every
where evident in French official cir
cles. .

While official announcement is 
withheld, in order not to interfere 
with the wor kof tho commission, nnd 
owing to tho desire .of the French 
government to allow the German del
egates every possible opportunity to 
make a final proposal which might he 
acceptable to France, French officials 
talk anil net ns if the plan were adopt-

'  <11 r The AaaoeUtf* Preaal
PARIS, Aug. 31.—Allied ropnrn- Ruhr was a foregone conclusiomshould 

tions commission hns decided to nc-^he commission’s decision go ngninst 
cept the Belgian compromise on tho France. .
Gorman moratorium proposition as n Herr Cchroedcr’s propositions to 
solution of tho present crisis. A for- tho commission aro described as ” ab- 
mal vote will bo taken before night. nulutcly unacceptable.” Premier Poin

care hnd n long conference Inst night 
with M. Vlvnnl nnd tho minister of 
finance, M. De Lastoyrie. Lnter he 
received Andre Lofevre, former minis
ter of war, a most persistont advoento 
of the adoption of strong measures 
townrd Germany. x

M. Lofevre nppenred in great spir
its as he emerged from the Poincuro 
cabinet.

“ Our only chance to get unythlng 
from Germnny," he said, "is for us to 
go and take it. This is what I have 
been preaching since the signing of 
tho peneo trenty. I am happy to find 
that my viewpoint will prevail."

Whether the French parliament will 
bo convened In extraordinary session 
will he decided nt n meeting of tho 
council of ministers Friday, hut it 
nppenrs that tho French people thru- 
out the country aro solidly behind the 
government, with the exception of tho 
communists and socialists, nnd ap
prove the punitive measures which the 
government may adopt.

Since the return of M. Poincare 
from London, members of the cabinet 
have been busy every Sunday unveil
ing monuments to tho war dead in

BIRTH RATE 
IS DECLINING 

IN^ AMERICA
WHILE DEATH RATE INCREASES 

FIRST QUARTER OF 
1022

IR f The Associate* Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Tho 

birth rate is declining nnd the death 
rate increasing, according to the cen
sus bureau statistics covering tho drat 
quarter of tho yenr, mode public to
day.

ed nnd France’s decision to take co- __________  „  __
crclvo measures against Germany had 1 mnny ,,f the large cities, especially 
already been decided upon. , those occupied by the Germans during

Tho war office alos is very busy j tho war. The ministers have promts- 
and Ib In constant communication with ed the people that Germnny woult 
General Degoutto’s headquarters a t1 atone for the harm done, and the ro- 
Mayencc; largo movements of troopH su t̂ hus been that resolutions of up- 
wcrc reported from Nancy, Metz and | provol hnve boon adopted practically 
the Rhineland, and there seemed to ho . by all thu departments of France and 
no doubt In tho minds of officials J sent to thu premier urging him to 
generally that tho occupation of tho take action.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AND VI
CINITY HAVE NO SIGNS 

OF BOLL WEEVIL

BRINGS 22 CENTS
There Will Be Between 600 and 

700 Bales— 140 Bales Al
ready Ginned

FIRST MAN . 
INDICTED TODAY 

FOR MASSACREE
CHARGED WITH MURDER OF MC

DOWELL AY- HERRIN,
ILLINOIS •

(Hr Tkf Aaaoclntrd I’rraa)
MARION, III., Aug. 31.—Otis Clark, 

union miner, was the first man indict
ed by the special grand jury Investi
gating tho Herrin massacre in which 
twenty-one persons were killed, sur
rendered at noon today. Ho is charg
ed with the murder of C. K. McDowell, 
superintendent Lester strip mine 
whore the masacrc occurred.

Hungary is Ready 
to Advance on Austria, 

See Their Advantage
And Will Try to Regain Lost Terri

tory

EVIDENCE OF HUGE PLOTS .
TO BLOW UP TRIANS—

MEN ARE ARRESTED

Six Capital Ships Arc 
Ordered Junked by 

British Admiralty
According to Washington Agreement 

Destroy Fine Ships

(Mr The Associated Prraat
VIENNA, Aug. 31.—Hungarian

forces concentrating on western bor
der of Austria, reported they are now 
ready to take advantage of reported 
disorders in Austria to occupy terri
tory lost to Hungary under the peace 
settlement.

Alleged Plan to Dynamite the New York Central
Express

CHARLIE TUTEWEILER
IS SERIOUSLY ILL .

AT JACKSONVILLE HOME

(My The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 31.—Char 

leh^Tutoweller, owner of Tutowellor 
printing concern hero, former adver
tising mnnngor Florida Metropolis 
and widely known throughout Florldh 
ns organizer of tho Kiwnnis clubs In 
tho stnto, is critically ill nt his homo 
hero nnd physlclnns said today death 
1h only a matter of hoqrs. Tutowellrr 
is n native of Indlnnn and widoly 
known in thnt Htnto ns advertising 
man before coming to Floridn.

HINTON HAS PLANE
AT PENSACOLA STATION 

TO_RESUME THE FLIGHT

CHICAGO, A ug. 31.— A roused l>y the disclosure o f  evidence 
o f  plots to  w reck trains nnd th e  arrest o f  three men in connection 
with tho alleged plnn to dynam ite the W estern  E xpress on the N ew 
York Centrnl lines, police today prepared a round-up o f radicals.

The men held in connection  with the W estern  E xpress plot 
reside in C hicago and are declared by  the police not only to be 
strik ing shopm en but Com m unists as well. T he plnn to dynam ite 
the express was declared by  investigators to  hnve been set fo r  to 
day a fte r  it had been postponed from  T uesday.

(Ilr Thr Aaanrln(rd I’rraa)
LONDON, Aug. 31.—In accordance

with tho Washington agreement the 
ndmiritlty ordered six lnrgo cnpital 
ships sernpped. They arc battle cruis
ers Lion and Princess Royal and bat
tleships Orion, Monarch, Conquorer 
and Erin, all among tho most famous 
warships in the Hritish navy.

Cotton has been n catch crop for 
the Sanford section for sovsral years 
hut tho flno crop raised this season 
would glvo one the fever and the 
growers would probably like to rats* 
cotton evory year if the price was 
right and if it is right next year 
there will ho moro cotton raised in 
this pnrt of tho stnto.

Thoro was about one thousand 
acres planted to cotton this season in 
the counties of Seminole, Volusia and 
Orange bordoring on tho Sanford sec
tion and nil getting their cotton gin
ned hero nt tho Brumley gin. This 
gin was erected the year after the 
war when it looked like cotton would 
>e king again in this part of the state 
iut the prices fell, tho boll weevil 
came nnd tho fnrmors wont hack to 
their old crops. This season looked 
like such a good senson ahead of tho 
cotton growers and thoro being no 
weovol to bother them the old wnr 
lorscs like Dr. Puleston, Chas. Entz- 
mingcr, L. A. Hrumloy, L. P. llngnn, 
Ed. Higgins, II. P. Smith, Andrew 
Muhoncy and sevornl others wont to 
work last spring nnd planted and 
they have proved tho wisdom of their 
course.

Up-to-dnto 110 bales have been 
ginned hero from the Leon Springs 
cottap^nntch whore there are 300 
nurcWind altogether there hnvo been 
gained horo about 140 hales with somo 
GOO to 700 hales thnt wll be ginnod 
when it is all picked.

There is no boll weevil Been yot 
nnd the seed is clean nnd fine nnd 
healthy. Tho nverngo price tins boon 
22 cents a pound which will yield tho 
growers u nice profit nnd it again 
demonstrates thnt Seminole county 
nnd this immediate section can raise 
anything, ,

RAILROAD MEN KILLED IN
CAR HY FREIGHT TRAIN

FORI) REFUSES TO
USE "HOOTLEGGER

COAL” IN FACTORY

A. A. U.
SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS WILL 

BE RUN OFF THIS WEEK AT ROLLINS

rails

MINE EXPLOSION
KILLS NINE MEN 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

tllr Thr Aaanrlnlrd I’rfHl
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Tho

nnvy department today ordered the re
lease of n surplus seaplane to Walter 
Hinton at Ponsncoln for resumption of 
hiH flight to Hrnzil. Hinton will re
ceive the plane immediately.

WINTER PARK, A*ug. 20.—Every- team that hns won sovoral champion- 
thing is set for tho Southeastern A. ships will ho present with ten mom- 
A. U. Swimming Championships to he hers. Cruoton, the fast hack Htroko 
held at RollinH College, Winter Park, man who took second placo nt Him)- 
September 1-2, on Lake Vlrginln. Ingham last August in tho Southern 
South Carollnn, Tennessee, Georgia, Championships him entered. Curoton 
Alabama and Florida swimmers will won first plnco 1 ntho Junlon 100 yard 
Puttie for the titles on Friday and dash. Virginia Ash, who won the 50 
Saturday of this week. Jynrd dash in 34 second and the 100

H. w . Caldwell, chairman of the lo- yurd dish in 1 minute and 0 2-5 soc- 
cnl A. A. U. Swimming Champion-, onds has entered and will bo present.

(nr The AaaocIMed I’ reaa)
VALDOSTA, Aug. 31.—Charles 

Cline, flngmnn, nnd Luke Dunn, engi
neer, of the Southern railway, wore 
killed here today when their nutomo- 
Idle wns struck by a Georgia and Flor
idn freight train. The men had just 
gotten off their train nnd were on 
their way homo in thu car when tho 
trnin hacked into the machine.

ANOTHER TURK ACCIDENT 
TWENTY PERSONS INJURED 

IN HUDSON COLLISION

(Hr The AaaurliMri! I’ reaa)
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Aug. III.— 

Twenty persons reported injured to
day in ronr end collision botween two 
Hudson tube trains. /

SEAIIOAD SHOPS OPEN
AT TAMPA TODAY

WITH SIXTY MEN

Hhips Committee in an interview last 
evening gave out tho following state
ment:

"Th,o championships commltteo in

Linden Nntntorium nt Memphis, 
Trim.; Fort Henning nt Fort Henning, 
I.n., nnd Young Commission nt Mem
phis, have entered nnd other teams

SEVEN HItIDGES BURNED
NEAR TEXARKANA

(Dr The Asaorlnte* Preaa)
TEXARKANA, Aug. 31.—Seven

bridges on tho St. Louis Southwest
ern rullwuy . between Toxnrknnn nnd 
Stamps, Arknnsns, were burned Inst 
night.

STRUCK OUT CLAUSE
IN THE COAL HILL, GIV

ING PRESIDENT POWER

their meeting toduy mndo a final have npplied. 
check on all matters concerning thu Mr. Culdwoll snys thnt tho Stnto 
big moot thnt is to bo held Friday and )0f Floridn will enter sovorul Htrong 
Saturday, September 1-2. From tiro
beginning, F. O. King, R. It. Doblo, E. 
B. Mcndson, nnd Roy Symes, members 
of tho locul commltteo have takon a 
keen interest in the Amateur Swim
ming Championships nnd wo feel that

<nr The Associate* Press)
|$.CUMBERLAND, B. C., Aug. 81.— 

'•ine men killed, seventeen injured
(nr The Aaaoehile* Press) /

.......... ......... ...................................  WASHINGTON, Aug. 3L—Tho
Mterdny in nit o’xplosion of cool fino house today Btruck out of tho admin* 
ere. Seven of injured in sorlous istration coni distribution bill tho pro- 
°nditlon. I vision under which the president would

------------------------- — I have authority again to put tho act
The Herald for first class Job work, into effect in future emergency.

teams in tho meet. West Palm Heneh
nnd St. Petersburg, who have enr-
ried away tho Slato Intorscholnstlc
Aquatic honors during the lust three
annual moots, hnve ontored teams and

. -  . . . , ,  , .. a .... it is oxpoctod thnt they will cop sov-tho finest meet ever held in the South|oral honorH 0r,nmJo,8 HtronK toaIT1(
many of whom live nt Wlndermoro, 
hnvo joined tho Windermere Athlotlc 
Club nnd will ropresont that organi
zation in the meet. The Jackies from 
the Pensacola Naval Air Station hnve

wll I bo staged on Lnko Virginia. We 
hnvo received word from sixteen clubs 
to tho effect thnt they would bo rep
resented In tho moot nnd'entry blanks 
hnvo been received from sonio of tho 
South’s bpit swimmors. They are 
coming iilto Floridn ns far north ns 
Memphis, Teun., and intorcst on tho 
part of athletes outside of Florida is 
most encouraging.”

Tho Atlanta Athletic Club’s crack

entered a strong team. Jacksonville 
Y. M. C. A. nnd the Women's Life 
Snvlng Corps of thnt city will send 
teams. Capt. W. A. Lindsey of the 
Roman Pools nt Miami Bench wired in

(Ooatlna«d on Ptft Sl|tt)

(Hr The Aaanrlntrd I’reaa)
TAMPA, Aug. 31.—Tho shops of 

the Seaboard Air Line which hnvo 
boon closed hero since the strike, open
ed today with sixty men reporting for 
work, railroad officials said.

RAILROAD BRIDGE
BLOWN UP TODAY

ON PENNSYLVANIA

dir Thr Aaaodnlad Preaa)
WILMINGTON, Dol., Aug. 31.— 

Pennsylvania rnilrond bridge at four
teenth street hero dnmngcd by explo
sion, probably dynnmitc, early today.

(Hr The Aaaoclnled Preaa)
DETROIT Aug. 31.—Henry Ford 

today refused to nvort a shut down 
of his automobile plants hero Septem
ber 1G nt the expense of tho domestic 
coni users of tho Northwest, it was 
learned by The Associated Press from 
n reliable source.

According to this information, Mr. 
Ford chnrgcs that territory coni con
signed to the northwest has been of
fered to him by coni brokers in tele
grams reaching his office here. The 
manufacturer refused to purchnso tho 
fuel, holding it would not bo a human
itarian net to tnku coal intended to 
relieve tho suffering of men, women 
nnd children during thu coming win
ter.

Mr. Ford wns quoted ns snylng that 
"coni bootleggers” had offerod to steal 
this coni” and noil it to him.

Reports emanating from West Vir- 
glnln thnt the Ford company hnd re
fused coal offered nt normal prices 
wns explained at tho Ford plants, It 
was asserted thnt tho fuel so far of
fered was steam coal, a product of 
little use in tho Ford industry because 
it contains a high sulphur content. A 
low sulphur coni is required for blast 
furnace work. Ordinnry steam coal, 
it wns explained, would ruin tho me- 
tnlB used in tho Ford plants. Only 
nbout 30 pur cent of tho coal used in 
tho Ford factories horo con bo of 
the steam variety, it wnB stated.

Despite tho determination of Mr. 
Ford to close his factories horo unless 
he can obtain tho kind of coal ho noeds 
nt normal prices, tho Dotrolt indus

___________________  trial district took honrt today when
GREEK ARMY RETREATS p wnB n" nouncod th« Gonoral Motors

a i riNr w in g  p iio m t  Corporation, employing botweon 75,
1 0  T O DB E «m  ATTACK « -  '«»'<“______  supply of coal available. Closing of

ill, The Aaaortnlrd P,«...-> tho vnf ‘ou" P,ttnt* « f  tho corporation
SMYRNA, Aug* 81.—Greek army In dlfforent parts of the country, l i  

In Minor, which 1b falling back ns <>xj)|iUn«d, would affect hundred* 
boforo the Turkish Nationalists at- of thousands of workmot\ employed 
tack along wldo front. It is under- by concerns depending upon General 
stood to bo attempting local counter Motors for various material.
attacks< follovilng arrival of rolnforce- j — —  ---------------------------

I merits.* j Have you Tead the want adi today?
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LOCALS
<rr*a VW Htdii 'i  Dally) •

Mr. nnd Mr*. L. Budrcauk have 
moved to Lake Mary where they will 
make their future home.

J. G. McCrory owner of McCrory’a 
5 and 10c atoreu was in the city yes
terday on business, motoring through.

II. G. ChnITcr is back from Gaines
ville. Mr. Chnffcr wns professor of 
latin at Sanford High School several 
years ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Murrell, Jr., 
spent the past week end with Dr. nnd 
Mrs. D. D. Nowborry of Valdosta, Ga. 
formerly of this city.

Toni Brotherson hns returnee, 
home from a very delightful trip 
to Washington, D. C., Charleston nnd 
Columbin, S. C., nnd Aahvillc, N. C.

Mrs. BHndel and children are expect
ed homo tonight Thoy havo been on 
a visit to relatives in New York City.

Fred Wilson, a lawyer of DsLand, is sperding a few days with her moth- 
wns in the city yesterday calling on, er.
friends and attending to business. Mr. and Mrs. David Speer and some

friends spent Sunday with Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks.

Miss Pauline Gelgor, of Orlando, 
spent the past two weeks here with 
hor mother, Mrs. George Geiger.

Mins Alexia Mees left Friday for 
Glen St. Mary to visit hor sister Lula.

Mrs. A. A. Moran called on Mrs. 
Chas. Phillips Monday.

Mrr. Hudclston is very sick.
.< ---------  | Mrs. Baxter nnd daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnudo Herndon and j Gnlncsvillo camo Saturday to visit her 
son, returned homo yesterday from ; parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hudleston. 
Daytona Ilcach where thoy spent the

G. W. Hunter, of North Carolina, 
representing tho Cheney Sllka of New 
York, was in tho city yesterday trans
acting business.

good time her Sunday school class 
of the Baptist church had last Fri
day, with one of its members, Miss 
Lee at tho pretty country homo of 
hor aunt, Mrs. John Mlllor.

Rev. Wahiborg will preach next 
Sunday at 10:30 in the morning and at 
8 p. m. at the Lutheran church.

r V H Wi n i m  —

' t e
* -  ....

Nolle* la hereby alvfn that I
County Commissioner* Bo»Jimlnole County.- Fin.i" " !n..*h<iof  ^  ____

Seminole County.- Florida, wiif meetlng to be held on »t

pnst two weeks.

How wo love them—those long 
Thursdny nftemoons, with First street 
turned into a graveyard nnd tho rest 
of the town into n bone yard.

Mrs. Howard Qverlin will be with 
Bauinel’s Specialty Shop during tho 
absence of Mrs. Bell Hnynes who is 
taking her vncntlon.

Miss Katherine Wilkey, who hns 
been spending the summer here with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, loaves 
Sundqy by boat for Now York.

Get your copy ready for the big edi
tions thnt come out .every Thursday, 
Friday nnd Saturday. Tho Daily Her- 
nld is getting rosults for the adver
tisers. •

Mrs. Grant and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. il. Kilbe and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Geiger had a fino picnic on 
Luke Hnrncyl last Wednesday.

Tim Techimnth spent Inst week in 
Tampa on business.

LEE-FAKLEY
Mr. Hurry I.Cc and Owida Farley 

were quietly married in DoLand Wed
nesday, August 23 nt 1:30 p. m. in 
tho presence of her mothor, stepfath
er and brother, nlso Joe Lee, brother 
of tho groom. .

Sam Murrell is back from Miami 
where ho hns been spending tho sum
mer studying law with his brother 
John Murrell. Sam hns one more 
year nt Stetson nnd will remain hero 
until school opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrel re
turned home today after spending the 
summer in the mountains of North 
Carolina. Mrs. Murrell nlso visited 
home folks in Kentucky whilo away. 
Their ninny Sanford friends are glnd 
to see them back again.

McCloy Martin former resident of 
this city is here for n few days visit 
while he is recuperating from injuries 
sustained in n railroad wreck some 
time ago. He is mail clerk on the 
run from Jacksonville to Hnmmett.

There was another big crowd of 
Clyde Line excursionists on the Occoin 
today coming from New York nnd 
marveling nt the wonderful Florida 
summer weather. They were taken 
over the city nnd will go back with 
the thought thut Floridn is ull right in 
every respect.

A big thermometer, n barometer 
nnd a weather report with advertise
ments all around the thermometer tunl 
with n Western Union dock on«tno 
top of it hns been installed on the 
Western Union office on Mngnolin 
nvenue and will prove very useful ns 
a dock, hnronictcr and thermometer.

II. it. itoseboro has arrived in the 
city from i'nlntka and will have 
chnrge of the Southern Utilities Co., 
plants at this place, It. E. Morris go
ing back to bis ol<l home in Texas 
after September first. Mr. Itoseboro 
is well known in Sanford where he 
has often visited and his tunny friends 
tire glnd to know that he will make 
Sanford bis home as soon as he enn 
obtain a house.

Col. Georgo Knight, n leading citi
zen of Sanford, was in the city yes
terday transacting business nnd a 
guest of the Rotary Club.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl (Biddle) Burdick 
nnnouncc the birth of a son, yesterday 
nt their home on French nvenue. The 
young mnn hns been nnmed Earl 
Lionel Burdick, Jr.

The cement walk in front of the 
Merriwother building on Magnolia 's 
being Inid nnd this new block is being 
rushed to completion. This will bo 
three new store rooms for Snnford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. .Wilson have re
turned homo after spending several 
months very pleasantly nt Daytona 
Bench. The mnny friends of "Aunty” 
will be delighted to lenrn thnt she is 
greatly improved in health.

The mnny friends of Secretary 
Peurmnn nre glnd to see him back on 
the job nt the Chnniber of Commerce 
again. Everyone missed him whilo 
he wns In Jacksonville nnd then after 
the tine Inid liim low nt home.

• How about a Dollnr Dny for San
ford? Other cities in tho stnto nre 

. pulling them with good effects nnd it 
would seem n great timo to pull one 
here in Sanford. Think nbout it you 
merchants. It is a great trade stimu
lator. ,. • • —

:  EAST SANFORD

L0NGW00D

Moore’s Station Sunday School will 
begin ngaln the first Sunday in Sep 
temher. Everyone welcome ns it is 
undenominational.

There will be an ice cream nnd-enke 
social at Moores Station church the 
evening of 31st, to get funds lor Sun
day school liternture nnd general ex
penses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Palmer have re
turned from Jacksonville and nre liv
ing nfthe Cates Appnrtmenta ns their 
home in Cameron City is rented fur
nished.

Cards from Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Gnl- 
loway say they nre having a wonder
ful fine time viewing tho wonders of 
Yellow Stone Park.

Cnrds from Miss Hattie Estridge 
who is with a party in Cohn taking *n 
the sights nnd over sen railway, etc.

J. W. Corley has bought ten acres 
of Woodruff land on Cumeron road and 
is building a modern five room bungu- 
low nnd having the land cleared. We 
understand the Corleys have sold the 
Ingram plnco they bought Inst spring 
on Cameron road.

11. It. Dietcrick is snid to bo con- 
vnlcsent from a serious attack of Sep
tic fevor.

Mrs. Hngood Wnrren wns brought 
home from the Fernald Laughton hos
pital Ins Friday, is said to be ill in

! bed yet.

Tho many friends of J. M. Waits, of 
Dunedin, formerly of Longwood, will 
regret to hear of his death at his 
home in Dunedin August fith. Mr. 
Waits hr.d been fniling In health for 
some time and hnd to givo up his store 
en account of ill health.

Prof. Herbert Chaffer, of Jackson
ville, has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chuffcr for the past 
week.

Miss Elln Honk left last Tuesday 
after spending aomo time with Mr. 
niid Mrs. E. W. Henk.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Overstreet, Mrs. 
Roy Saur nnd Miss OHvp DlnVel w»re 
visitors in Sanford Inst Wednesday.

W. S. Entzminger and daughter 
Katherine, of Plant City, was visiting 
relntives in town last week.

Mrs. Bill Allen, Miss Omnhn Allen 
and Katherino Entzminger wore visi
tors in Sanford Thursday.

Mrs. L. R. Payne ami little son, 
Glen returned Thursday from Georgia.

Albert nnd Wm. Hornbnker, of Chi
cago, were visiting the Chaffers last 
Thursday.

Rev. Wnrren Entzminger, of Lake
land, preached nt the Baptist church 
Sunday.

J. S. Dinkel was transacting busi
ness in Plant City and Tampa a few 
days this week.

The mnny Floridn friends of John 
Dunbar will be plensed to hear of the 
celebration of his ninety-first birth
day at his summer home in Willow 
Grove, August first. Nineteen of his 

j relntives nnd close friends surprised 
him by gathering nt his home where 
a very enjoyable day wns spent. 
Lunch being served on the lawn. Mr. 
Dunbar is enjoying his usual good 
health nnd everyone is looking for
ward to his and Miss Dunbar’s return 
in November to spend their twenty- 
first winter in Longwood.

BARTOW, Aug. 24.—Orion Cherry 
King, Jr., tho famoue $25,000 Duroc 
Jearsey boar owned by tho Highlands 
Oak Farm, at Pierce, near hero, in ^ v ^ ^ d sV r*  
dead. Tho animal apparently was in tlonal rooms on the court hou*1? 0 
good health Friday night but Satur-: * S t
day morning he was found dead In hi. | o^an.‘r . ^ v ^ h V ? ! . ^ ’ J "  ‘ T J  
pen. Ho ws insured for $5,000. j or nil bids. r*J*ct Mj|

' ss-sio B- A no»^Um
—  __ .

noticbiHon. Hoard of County Cn»,n,, .
In and for Seminole Cmuntym will nt tholr next regular hr neld on Tuesday, l e p t e m b * .k 
D. 1931. at 10 o’clock a. m. rec*,»i\ A 
for the purchase of l.ooo ton  ̂of .kiS marl, rock or clay, same to b* "u.'M 
ed In Hanford. Donrd reserve* 'into reject any or all bid*. H|lJ
Sl-Stc B- A- D01" 1̂  ._____________________  Cltrtl

COMPLETELY FURNISHED vjiouse- 
keeping room*. $1.00 a day for two- -  Clt ~ *y Bench, S mile* 

thing, fishing nnd

The genial Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, K. A. Douglass is back on the 
old job again nnd he is looking fine 
after his two weeks of streaous work 
at Coronado Beach trying to keep 
from doing unything that would cause 
him to perspire. "Doug" snys thnt 
his vnention was successful from the 
fact that bo Is very glad to get back 
home again nnd while ho likes the 
bench very much there is no plnco just 
like home.

We note thnt English sparrows nre 
getting thicker in Snnford nnd are al
so getting farther into tho residence 
district. It would be a good thing 
to start shooting them nt nights nnd 
keep them down. When the sparrows 
comes in the song birds go.

The force of men on the Meisch 
building are working overtime now ir 
the endeavor to get this line building 
finished on record time. The pouring 
of the concreat seems to be a long nnd 
tedious jol> nnd nfter thnt is finish
ed the work will go with a rush.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and daughters, 
May and Mildred and Mrs. F. F. Dut
ton nnd daughter Florence left on the 
Clyde Line today for Jacksonville 
where they will embark on the Le- 
nape tomorrow for New York. Mrs. 
Dutton will remain in New York un
til Frances takes ship for Europe 
where she will spend several months 
In touring with a party of young 
Indies. Mrs. Holly and daughters 
will spend several weeks in New 
York and will also visit friends In 
Connecticut.

For quick results, try a want ad.

(rnn ThuniUj’i Diflrl 
Another Thursdny afternoon.

Emmett M. Hunt returned home 
yesterday from Atlanta, Ga., where he 
went on business.

Mrs. John G. Leonard! leaves today 
for Coronado Beach where she will 
spend several weeks.

A. Ruffeld has recovered from n 
week’s illness. His many friends are 
glad to see him out again.

-  Isudore Meltzer, of Key West, is in 
Sanford visiting friends. He has n 
Jewelry business in Key West.

Basil Bowden, of Sebring, wns i n 
the city yesterduy mingling with 
friends und transacting business.

I)r. T. A. Neal yesterday received a 
telegram from Waynesville, N. C., to 
the effect that bis daughter, Margaret 
14 years old, swam Lake Junaiuska in 
fifty minutes. This is considered an 
unusual feat for a girl of this age as 
tho lake is one mile in width.—Orlun- 
do Sentinel.

S. A. Irwin, proprietor of the San
ford Dry Goods Co., has returned from 
New York City nnd points throughout 
the north. Mr. Irwin bought his full 
stock on this trip and has a fine dis
play of new goods arriving daily. His 
many friends nre glnd to see him back 
on the job. «

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

M *a Its Ra ra

GENEVA
*a tot a* u

Glnd to have Mrs. Margaret Kricson 
nt home again Sumlny and with us for 
Sunday school.

Mr. Chezuni has been ill with fever, 
Dr. Robson going out a numl. r of 
times to attend him.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson and 
son Archie, called in Sunday evening 
to see Mrs. Edwin Lundquist, who is 
still ill with thc< flu. Clarence also 
was out.

Mrs. Alfred Ericson is still very 
weak from the effects of the flu We 
have missed her at the bible bool. 
Alfred took her in for treatment by 
Dr. Heitz Wednesday and with Mrs. 
Bareli they mnde a short call to see 
Mrs. Alma Niese, us her father, G. 
Malm has been ill.

We were all plensed nnd

STATE NEWS
MIAMI, Aug. 24.—Seminole Indians 

in Florida have been facing hard times 
because of the failure of crops Inst 
fall and the curtailment of uppropria 
tlons for Indian wards by Congress, 
according to L. A. Spencer, of Fort 
Myers, Indian Commissioner for Flor
ida.

Mr. Spencer ennie to Miami to pay 
physicians' bills and other accounts 
for the Indians on the East Coast.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 24.—Secre 
tnry Edwards of the State Board of 
Pardons hns announced that the puar- 
terly meeting of tho board will bo 
held begin nipt; September 12. In ac
cordance with the tales the board will 
hear representatives of applicants for 
clemency from tho first nnd fourth 
congressional districts the first day 
and from the second and third dis 
tricts during succcding days. ?

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 24.—It is 
hard to reconcile the city's present in
dustry nnd culture with the belief thnt 

i it wns at one time so low down ns to 
I be nt the bottom of the Atlantic Oce-

«iirtiri<u>il nn* *,ut thcre is th« finding recently,
ij . . .  . „  | , ... . o f  shnrk teeth,to see Rev. Albertson nnd wife again . . . .The two teeth were unearthed by n

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Sutton and 
daughter Edna, left Thursday for Cor
onado Reach to spend a month.

W. L. Alderman and Mr. Osteen of 
Fort Pierce were here on business and 
spent Thursdny with Mr. und Mrs. T. 
W. Prevntt.

Mr. Alderman will move across 
Lako Harney about the first of Sept, 
where he will make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Wakefield were 
in Orlando Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kilbe spent the 
week end with Mr. Kilbe nnd daugh
ter, Mrs. Ynrhcr, of New Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. T» W. Prevntt have 
been sick with the Ingrippe.

Miss Lula Lefiles spent Sunday 
with Miss Helen Moran.

Miss Ethel Lefiles spent lust week 
with Mias Floy Honnell.

Miss Louis Grunt, of Jacksonville,

Inst Sunday. They were with Rev.
Clark nnd wife for services at the 
crate mill, und took u chance to pay us 
a visit. As usual he gave a good talk 
to the school. They are happy in the 
birth of their first grandson to Dewey 
and wife nt Lake Helen. They have 
been down on the west coast, busy in 
the work while Mrs. Albertson was 
getting the help from the mineral 
baths.

Mr. Huck and Niel Swanson hnve ___________________
both been about sick with the flu. PAI.ATKA, Aug. 24 .-J . K. Moore,

Mrs. Hirschi is some better, going former Pn!atknn ha9 arrlvC(, hcnj 
in Monday to Dr. Heitz for treatment

group of workmen on the Gainesville 
Hawthorn highway. They bore evi- 
d *nce of hnving been underground for 
n number of years, but tho effects of 
erosion were to be little observed.

C. F. Merritt, superintendent of 
construction in the highwny work, 
took chnrge of the curoisities and 
brought them to town to exhibit. The 
two teeth were smooth and sharp and 
about two inches long. ?

nnd stopping in to sec Mrs. Ballinger 
on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. West are having some 
of their rooms painted, inside; Mr, 
and Mrs. Cramer nnd children were 
Sunday guests at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Coller

with his family from Seattle, Wash
ington, to settle down again, having 
made the tf ip from the northwest, in a 
“ flivver" in thirty one days, a jour 
ney of approximately 4,200 miles.

Mr. Moore resided hero thirty-five 
years ago nnd remained until after

Mrs. V. C. Coller and tho "big freeze" of 1895 when he 
daughter, Bright, were out calling last nioved to nnother part of the country. 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j|0 retUrnpd hero four y c :*3 ago for 
Barney Beck, who were later visitors a brief stay then went to the Pacific 
nt hor parents homo in Grupeville. I Const.

We nre glad to see some bright days in motoring from Seattle to Paint 
nfter so much rain. | kn. Mr. Mooie safd he used 198 gal-

Mr. Thomson was a Saturday visi-, Jons of gasoline, twenty-one quarts 
tor with his friends In Grapeville. 1 0f oil and spent $9.80 f >r spare parts 

Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson, of Osteen, and tire repairs. The journey cost 
were Wednesday visitors at the home altogether $220.78 including food, lod- 
of their old friend, Mrs. Westerdick. ging nnd oth•«« expenses enrouto, for 
# Miss Florence Tyner tells of the himself, wife and two daughters.

. . . . . .  V .

people nt ucenn uu
South o f  Bunnell, b * ......._............  _
hunting.— It. H. Tolnn, Ocean City, Fin.R3*4tp
F o i l  BENT— From Aug. 18th two fur- 

nlulled room*. Idaati beach front loca
tion. Privilege*: U*e kitchen, living 
room, front porch, IS tier week each. 
Address. J. C. Onlncs, ( orornulo Ilcach, 
Fin. 83-ltc

666 cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer
ence to lint Poison 

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rats nnd mice. (2) Whnt it doesn’t 
kill it scares away. (3) Rats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they 
dry up inside. (4) Mado in enkes, no 
mixing with other food. (5) Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Thrco sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

•/frmo

Xollrr of Application for Tax Herd Un
der Xrctlon STS «*f IU General stat

utes of the State of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that 8. F. 

Doudney, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
No. 29, dnted the 2nd duy o f  June, A. 
D. 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my office, and hns made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Halil certificate embrace* the fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to -w lt :  Lot 
111 Hanford Heights. The said land be
ing nsNesticd itl the date o f  the Issuance 
o f  such certificate In tho namo o f  Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 'be 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on tho 23rd day o f 
September. A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 17th day o f August, A. D. m s.

(SEAL) K. A. DOUQLAS3,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Fla. 

B3-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich the soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pi>* u, 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from— *

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

.\ofler of Application for Tax Deed Un
der Section .ITS of the General Stat

ute* of the Slate of Florida
Notice Is hereby given thnt J. J.* 

Nicholson, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. 22S, dated tho 3rd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1918, has filed said certificate In 
my office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hold certificate embraces the fo l 
lowing described properly situated In 
Hctnlnole County. Klnrtdu, to-w lt : 8V4 
o f  N B ‘ i  o f  HE'i o f  HK>« Hcc. 33, Twp. 
19 8. Bauge U ;  Tho said land being as
sessed at lb* date o f  the Issuance o f such certificate In Ih- n -m .  - j  j  
Aiunan. Unless said certificate shall 
bo redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issuo thereon on the 23rd day o f 
September. A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature nnd 
seal this the l , th  day o f August, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLA8S.
Clerk Circuit Court.

. .  „ Seminolo County. Fla.
53-61C By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

Rub-My-Tisnt, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

( y  ----- ----- --
Jor Vour Summer

• ^ V a c a t i o n

I REDUCED
\ ra ilro a d  and hotel

\  RATE? /
Best Bathing Beaches 

x in Florida
CHAMBER-/ COM MERCE

Jntertthng literature on Jpphcat/on,

—Removal Sale-
F0RDS AND BUICKS,

1 Buick 6, good as new, 1922....................$1250
1 Buick 4 ...............................................  248
1 Ford Sedan, nearly new........................ 548
1 Ford Touring.........................................  395̂
1 Ford Touring...... - ..................................  290
1 Ford Touring .............................................225
1 Coupe, nearly new .................................  590
All in good condition and real bargains. They 
must be sold, before I move in my new garage 
next door. Guarantee a fit and good terms.

N. H. GARNER

VELOUR FINISH
Walls that keep their 

"newly paintedn look
Waihabl* Walla I
Walls that hold the charm of cokr 
and retain thetr freshness for years 
with th* help of soap, water and 
a rag.
Such are walls finished with Devo* 
Valour Finish, (a flat oil paint)
Th* toft, flat tints, in which thia product 
is manufactured, are always artistic, 
lending an enriching background fo 
tha furnishings, and an air of goed 
taste and dignity to th* room.
Devoe Velour Finish can be applied cn 
any interior waQ or ceiling,
Devo* Products are tima-teatad and 
proven — backed by tha IM yaars’ 
experience of the oldest pubtt man
ufacturing concern in th* U. 3. 
Founded 175*.

,t : u  - > '• - -v. < I
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. . .  .  C A T E S
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE-----------------

C R A T E  C O M P A N ■■■

-All Prices Effective at Once for Cash-
Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack ....~.................................$2.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack ......... $3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., por sack ..................................... $1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack...... .............$8.00
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per so ck ..... ..............$1.60
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack .............$ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck ..................... $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sock ................................... $1.75

Purina Baby CJiick Feed, 8 1-3 IbB., per sa ck ................ ...$0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack — ................... $1.90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-8 lbs., per sa ck ................... $0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sa ck ............................. $4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sock ............................. — $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sock ................................$3.00
No. 1 Race Hone White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ....... $2.60

3
____________'  Si. U

------- =----- — NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING ■
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack............................. $2.15 jv
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ............. ..........$2.00 5
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sock ........................$2.50 ■
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ...... $2.25 J
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per Back......... ................ .......$2.25 J
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack......................................$1.50 5
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per so ck .............................................$1.50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home o f Roadies, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

PHONE 181 SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181
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=  PERSONALS
(From Hondty'i Dillr)

Keep up tho good work of bringing 
in tho people.

.No city over reached tho bc*Bt results 
■without generous advertising.

If Sanford intends to go after new 
people this winter Sanford will hnvo 
to go after them with tho publicity 
Ibnt will get them.

.Misses Georgia Mobley and Mary 
Elizabeth Pulcaton have returned 
from tbe girls *cnmp at Juneluskn 
where they spent two months at this 
famous camp and had n fine time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglass Griffin and 
Keg Holly returned this morning from 
Anna Maria where they spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Holly and her folks who ore 
a l their summer homo on tho gulf.

(From TuMdty’t Dally)
I)r, J. T. Denton nnd family hnvo 

returned from n tbreo weeks vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zachary and fam
ily leave today for n visit to different 
points In Gcorgin.

Miss I.ucille Denton, It. N,, has re
turned from nn extended trip to 
Pennsylvania and Washington, ,D. C.

Mrs. C. W. Speer has returned from 
Oteere, N. C., where sho has been 
visiting her son Oscar for tho past fivo 
months.

The Sanford band will not render 
their concert at the band stand tonight 
nn account of sickness among tho 
members.

Mrs. A. K. Smith, of Elm nvonuo re
turned home Sunday afternoon from 
Daytunn, after a pclusnnt visit of 
several days.

route home from Gcorgin, where Mrs. 
Dnmo and Dorothy spent the summor. 
They are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 
A. Howard this afternoon.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Hoy Scymes nnd Messrs. Doblc, and 
Caldwell of Winter Park wore among 
the prominent visitors to tho city to
day. They arc on nn advertising 
campaign for the big swimming moot 
at Winter Pnrk Snturdny and oxpoct 
a big crowd from Sanford ns thoro are 
two Sanford entrants.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Roberts 
and son Merrill returned home Sun
day nfter a delightful week spent at 

make tho Daytona Bench.

W. K. Curry hend of the Curry cig
ar Company of Orlando was in the 
city today coming up for tho Rotnry 
meeting In order to give him 100 por 
cent attendance average. Mr. Curry 
was grently suprised at tho many 
signs of business and prosperity on 
every band In Sanford.

Arrested for Loitering* 
on Railroad Property, 

Afterward Released
Deputy U. S. Marshal Archie Cam

eron arrested A. C. Smith for loltor- 
ing on the railroad property yestor-

Mr. Hintemister of tho J. H. Ilinte- 
mistor Plano Company contributed a 
virtrain for the uso of tho visiting 
Boy Scouts who arc at the scout camp.

The Boy Scouts will hike in from 
the scout camp tomorrow afternoon 
They will give nn exhibition drill on 
North Park nvonuo between First 
street nnd Commercial nvonuo at 5 
o’clock. The public Is cordially invit
ed to wltnoBS theso drills. Tho Ro
tary Is contributing n silver cup to 
this event.

Friday is visitors dny nt tho Boy 
Scout camp on Silver Lake. Sovcrnl 
hundred people nre expected ns visi
tors and people of Snnford are urged 
to attend. A field meet will lie hold 
ami prizes nre offered to the winners 
of these events.

a sories of meetings for ub hero a fow ! 
years ago and tho pcoplo of Sanford ] 
nro always delighted to welcome him. \

Tho Central Florida Ep worth
League Union will hnvo un nil day 
meeting nt Winter Park Monday,

EXTENSION OF 
AGREEMENT RE
DUCE ARMAMENT

' September -1th, Labor Dny. It is 
| especially desired that every Leaguer 
. bo nt the League meeting Sunday 
(night nt 1 o’clock. Arrangements will 
{bu mnde there for the Sanford League 
. to attend.

I ---------
To Include All Nations Not Now |n. 

1 eluded Will bo Question Before 
The Council

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Boyd nnd sons, 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett nnd Mr. nnd Airs. 
Abrams, spent Thursday nftomoon 
at the lake, concluding with n picnic 
supper

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. McAlpitu 
Coursey, n son Saturday, Aug, 26th. 
Hi.’ name is Willinm Louis and is al
ready on the Sunday School Crndtu 

I Roll.
Did you Hay you hadn’t seen a lively 

bunch in Sanford this summer? Well 
if you want to see one, come to tho 
Methodist church tomorrow night. 
There’s more interest, pup and enthus
iasm there than you’ll find in a dozen

Thu rains continue to
Snnford Country Club and tho golf ---------
Units beautiful. Every citizen of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cobb and sons 
Seminole county should visit tho coun- returned home Monday from Daytona 
try club nnd look it over, it will bo Bench, where they hnvo been spend- 
a revelation to you. 'itlg the past few weeks.

at prayer meeting. A record breaker 
for one church. Our goal: Soul Sav
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer, Mrs. J. 
family of Manatee were in the city V. Wicks, Mr. E. M. Sieg and Khndrn 
yesterday visiting borne folks. Mr. ( Culpepper were visitors in DuLnnd 
Evans is n former resident of this ( Sunday going over to take Air. Seig to 
city nnd his many friends were glad a specialists where ho will remain for 
to nee him again. He is now ongng-'sonio time.
cd In the vegetable and fruit 1>ubI- 1 ---------
nesB In Alnnuteu nnd owns sovernl The tunny friends of Zeb Ratliff of

ttru* groves of bis own nnd is also en- the llrm of Haynes & Ratliff will bo deputy Cameron had warned Smith

day afternoon nnd after being in jail towns. Two hundred nnd twenty-one 
for a short time nt the request of a 
U. S, Deputy Marshal from Tampa 
Smith was released. It seems that 
Mr. Smith, who 1h one of tho striking 
shopmen has been driving a car for 
hire since the strike canto on and 
yesterday having occasion to take 
Capt. Fitts to the station to hoard the 
train for Orlando, Smith went through 
the waiting room nnd bought n pack
age of cigarettes and stopped to give 
one to one of the railroad men at tho 
station indulging in conversation with 
them at the same time. It seems that

Sunday afternoon twenty-five Ep- 
worth Leaguers motored out to the 
County Farm where they held a short 
service for tho occupnntH of the farm.

Mrs. Lyles nnd Alisa Pnttye, have 
just returned from South Carolina. 
We are glad to welcome our folks back 
homo. To have them gono makes n 
missing link in our work.

gaged in the buying and selling end sorry to loam that ho was called to 
o f  the business, | Reddick today by tho sudden death

---------  of his father. Tho funeral will take
Allen Jones Is home for n few days place there tomorrow. *

from the University nt Gninesvlllo ---------
whore he has been taking a summer Mr. and Mrs. O. C .Hill, of Orlnn- 
ctmrso to tnnko up several of his stud- do, were in the city Sunday thu guests 
Ich and glvo him a big start on his of Mrs. Hill’s parents, Mr. and Airs, 
fall work. His many friends arc glad G. Bassett Smith. This was the birth- 
to havo him home again and to know dny of Airs. Smith and tho occasion 
that, ho is making good in his vocn-1 was a most pleasant otto to tho entire 
/iotial work at tho University. family.

■Messrs. Deane Turner Randall Sid-

about tho injunction of the govern
ment against strikers loitering on 
railroad property and when ho snw 
Smith yesterday stopping to talk ho 
placed him under arrest with the above 
result. Smith says he has a right to 
go on the station property in case 
lie wants to buy something or that the 
injunction does not prevent any of the 
strikers going to the stntion any 
time they wish as long as they do not 
remain there with the intention of in
timidating any of the strike breakers 
or do not congregate in crowds or oth
erwise break any of the provisions of 
the injunction. It Is a question that 
ought to he 
further tr<

l Mrs. W. S. Baldwin who has been in 
Tiey Chase and Lesley Hill wtire week Orlando General Hospital for several 
•end visitors at Daytona Beach join- weeks having undergone,an operation 
ing Airs. Turner am! Miss Sattcrlield on her eye returned Sunday nftor- 
o f  Richmond, Vn,, who arc tho guest noon. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loaning 
o f Airs. Jus. Hanrahan of DeLntul nt bringing her home in their auto. The urything in quiet hero timV ithri \be i !(•’ 
her bench cottage. ( 1 friends will be. glad to know she .is
1 ’* ■ ' ’ ' ---------  . improving nicely,

i\lr. and Airs. Charles E. Emerson .- ---------
und daughter Jupot.of Hollywood Henry AIcLaulin left Saturday for 
near .Miami are in the city tho ,guests Cincltmttl a» the representative of tho 
«r ,A!r. Emerson’s daughter, Afjrs,, Wo Florida Retail Jewlcrs Association, to 
H. Bolding. Air. Emerson is n for- the national convention. Mr. Me
ntor newspaper man well known all l.aillin will return about Sept. 10, and 
over Florida but he is now in the real will purchase a lug fall stock of mor- 

ruslntu game nnd is helping to build chnndtae while in the northern nnd 
Illr/Hywuod, one of the fastest growing eastern markets.
'cities on the enst const. They will ---------  ,  .
vhit Dayton, Ohio and Indianapolis Judge and Airs. II. J. Dame, and 

••and other points before returning to bright little daughter, Dorothy, of

o settled to* keep down any 
atble In ’ tiie tllflir'e 'ns ov- 
quiet hero tunV arirt ifie i it-‘ 

foots generally wnnrto'keep ll qliit l . *'/ i _____________ i- ■lior.l ji . .

Boy Sco..t9 -
From Four Counties, 

Will Drill Tomorrow
_____-  * * i •

Boy Scouts from Miami and From 
Five Counties in this District 

Cant ping

Dr. L, U, Philips, tho efficient 
teacher of (lie Wesley Brotherhood 
clnRs and wife, superintendent of tho 
Alisslon Study Circle, and daughter, 
toucher in tile Junior Department, 
have been spending two weeks at 
Daytona Bench, returned last week 
nnd were in their usual places Sun
day. Faithful workers arc much ap
preciated by the church as well ns by 
tho pastor.

Alias Lillie Bath Spencer returned 
from Daytona last week. Glad to 
hnvo our Choir intact again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cowan nnd 
daughter, Margaret, of Sanford 
Heights, have been down with that 
popular "flu” hut are reported bet
ter.

Russell Mitchell, son of Mr. .nnd 
Airs. F. R. Mitchell, of East Second 
street, is quite ill with fever.

Miss Emily Griffin returned last 
week from Daytona Beach where she 
was the guest of Miss Olivo New
man.

Hollywood. Okeechobee, were in the city today, on

Boy Scouts from Miami ami front M hell you want a cool, refreshing

you feel better and to forget it’s the
fivo counties in tills district are It-- brcoM m,(l to ,,L'nr something to make

T h ir s ty  P e o p le
on busy streets, out at 
sports and in the home, 
they drink.

Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing
Ttlfplw’s* mur ir»*» G>r • cm*

-lb:

ft

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.—Phone 21
MITLI, uni. ah lactuiivi liilMI non T«« coe.eei.* cohaah,. Iuahta. oa

this week camping at tho Sanford ... , .................. „  , .hot summer time try nn hour nt
camp on Silver Lake. They are Imv- the corner of Park nvonuo and Fifth
ing a great time and expect to give an stieet Wednesday night nt 8 o’clock.
exhibition drill tomorrow afternoon You won’t ho disappointed.
on North Park nvonuo and prizes —  -
will bo given Friday to tho winners Airs. Sam Bradford was taken to
the prizes to bo given by tile ntorch Orlando Alnndny to enter thu Orange
ants and by thu Rotary and Kiwnois General Hospital for an operation. Wo
Club. sincerely trust and pray for her

At tho Rotary Club meeting today speedy recovery,
Deane Turner brought up tho subject ---------
and asked the co-oporatlon of the Ro- 
tarians who are always anxious to d<> 
all they can for thu Boy Scouts—this 
being part of thu boys work program.
The Rotary Club decided to give a 
silver cup or some suitable trophy to 
tho boys Friday.

Tho Rotary Club hud a poor at-{hotter.
tendance today on account of so many i ---------
members being out of town. W. K. | Airs. J, Al. Baggett, mother of Airs. 
Curry, of Orlumlo, was tho only guest i P. AL Boyd, returned to her homo, in

Airs. J. C. Hall and family returned 
last week front Daytona Beach, hav
ing enjoyed the surf for tho past 
month.

Airs. I. F. Rivers and three children 
who have been ill with tho "flu" nre

Misses Carrie Dnrscy nnd Viola 
Booth nnd two cousins composed n 
congenial party spending thu dny nt 
Dnytonn,

GENEVA, Aug. 20.—Extension of 
tho Washington agreement for the re
duction of naval armaments to include 
countries not participating in thnt ac
cord one of questions to come before 
tho council of Lcnguo of Nations as
sembling here today to begin prepara
tions for third assembly.

Rub-My-TUm for Rheumatism. 38-20c

Mrs. J. C. Hull, of Colery nvenue, 
delightfully entertained Alonday night 
August 28th in honor of the birthday 
anniversary of her daughter, Alargar- 
et. At 8 o'clock n bevy of fairy like 
girls gathered at the home, spending 
a fleeting evening in games, music 
and last hut not least, refreshments 
of delicious cake, punch und candy. 
Tito children always want to go when 
it's at Mrs. Hall's for that name in
sures a good time.

CHILEAN STEAMER
SANK OFF COAST

ALL HANDS LOST

S ANTI AGE, Chile, Aug. 29. —Chil
ean steamship Itntn sank today ulT 
Chilean const nenr Coqulmbo. All 
passengers unmboring 1150 nnd crew of 
seventy two lost.

IONIA, Mich., Aug. 20.—State pa- 
iiecj stationed nt state reformatory 
here today ns result of n break among 
the imantes last night suppressed only 
when tear gas wns poured into dormi
tory where rioting wns centered.

Wednesday is Young Peoples' night 
at prayer meeting. Sunday school 
teachers nnd officers, get busy and 
get your young folks out nnd also tho 
mothers and fathers. Wo havo been 
resting and playing too long this sum
mer and now with fall almost here 
let us take hold of our work with new 
zeal and really "sure nuff” help and 
support our pastor nnd Brother Boyd. 
Great things are in store for us if 
each one will do his or her part. It’s 
the little crevices in tho brick wall 
that keep us weak. Every one tin his 
part no matter how small ami wo will 
have a great church for our Master.

Be at prayer meeting tomorrow 
night. It’s a fine place to get 
acquainted, A’ '

.e.tn. , r

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
nnd yawn n good deal in the day time, 
you need Herbinu to stimulate your 
liver, tono up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price, 00c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

66(1 quickly relievos a cold. 38-20tc

Tho Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cent*—

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Years," 
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer

"Years ago I bought some rat pois
on, which nearly killed our fine watch 
dog. It so scared us that wo suffered 
a long time with rats until my neigh
bor told mo ubout RAT-SNAP. That's 
the Bure rat killer and a safe one." 
Threo sizes, 35c, C5c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

Rub-My-Tlsm, nn antiseptic. 38-20tc

lL Harold Hume,' -  Wm; I*. Simmons . ’- I). A. Morrison, Jr.
President '  Vice-President11 •’ ^ - ’• vScty.’& Treaa.1 •

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS —.“POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

* J * Ask Your Neighbor— Ho Knows • "'•*
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

F a r m s ,  H o m e s ,  
G r o v e s , L o t s

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
attract

ing alien-

Tarpon Springs Monday much to the 
regret of her friends here.

and had to toll something about Or
lando. lie made a special trip to tills 
city la order to keep up his 100 pur 
cent attendance record, Judge Hons- { Dr. W. J. Carpenter, one of tho 
holder, vice-president, presided nt the leading ministers of tho conference 1 j
meeting and called attention to the 
altundancu record and pleaded for 
bettor attendance in September. Deane 
Turner tnlkcd on lldy Scouts amt R. 
J. Holly, on thu Rollins Coliugo swim
ming moot to lio hold at Winter Park 
Friday ami Saturday.

ami pastor of thu First Methodist 
church of St, E'etershurg, was In town 
Wodnosday meeting friends und rest
ing preparatory to nn nuto trip t o : 
Macon, Gn., leaving Thursdny m om -1 
ing. Dr. Carpenter is woll known t o ' 
our peoplu all over the state. Ho hold

“ SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”  'L . . . .
lion— Io I h are being Hold right along t(nd bulldinghIn lhln 
section Is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at henrt.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed tho statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person— thnt 
person whose eyes are turned backward—Tho fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—tho other later.

J. E. SPURLING
S "The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap”

| OOsteh the South Eg# Comer of Page Tw

ah

1________ _
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SPECIAL DEPARTMENT JUSTICE 
TO INVESTIGATE STRIKES NOW 

ON IN THE UNITED STATES
The Government Would Find Out Why Trains 

Stopped in the West

HOPE OF RESCUE 
IS ABANDONED 
BY THE MINERS

ELECTION INTEREST
INTENSE IN MICHIGAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—A de
cision to Institute n special dopnrt- 
mcn» of justice organisation to inves
tigate alleged Illegal stoppages of 
transportation service Incident to the 
rail strike in the West, a formnl re
laxation cf some o f 1 the Interstate 
Coniinerco Commission priority con
trol of coal dlrUlbution, publication 
0f federal safety inspectors’ survey of 
railroad engines, nml preparation of 
official estimates that soft coal pro
duction for the week is rising above 
8.000,000 Ions, or 100 per cent, more 
than was coming up a month ago, 
wre among elements that emerged 
yesterday out of the government's ac
tual contact with the Industrial situa
tion.
, In the middle o f theso developments 
John L. Lewis, president of the Unit
ed States Mine Workers, whoso posi
tion has been n dominant one In tho 
continuation of tho deadlock which 
has kept the anthracite fields of Penn

MEN ENTOMBED IN AHGONAUT 
GOLD MINE CANNOT 

BE SAVED

JACKSON, Calif., Aug. 30.—Hope 
of rescue of tho forty-seven prison
ers of tho Argonaut gold mine waned 
todny. Picked miners nro working 
desperately nnd buttered away at tho 
thing but tough wall of slate that sep
arates the Kennedy mine from tHe 
Argonaut at the thirty-six hundred 
foot level. Beyond that wall In the 
lower levels of tho Argonaut are tho 
men who have waited helplessly since 
the fire above them cut off escape 
Sunday,

LANSING, Mich., Aug. 30.—Michi
gan voters will go to tho polls Sep
tember 12 to name party nominees for 
United States senator, govomor, lieu
tenant governor, members of congress 
state legislators and local officers.
Overshadowing nil other contests In 
paint of statewide interest is that for 
Rcpublicntlon nomination for tho Un
ited States senator.

There nro four candidates In tho DETROIT, Aug. 30.—Roltcrntlon 
Oold—Senntor Chnrles R  Townsend, that Henry Ford was "not bluffing’’ 
State Senntor Herbert F. Baker, Cong- |t, j,js decision to shut down his big 
resantan Patrick H. Kelley nnd John J nutamohile plants here on September 
G. Emory, formerly national commnn-, jo, „„  lmrt ()f n fight against wlint ho 
dor of the American Legion. Tho terms a "hold up" on the pnrt of coal

FORD WILL SHUT DOWN
BIG AUiOMOBILE PLANTS 

BEFORE PAYING THE PRICE
Demanded by the Coal Profiteers in the Big Hold- 

Up Now Being Staged

sylvnnia tied up, arrived in Washing- MORE HOUSES NEEDED
ton nnd began a series o# conferences . , .ion »  , „  LoSTIS, Aug. 30.—Plans for pro-short v after White House oxpres- , ., . , . , ,snurujr . . .  .. vlding adequate housing accomoda-slims indicated confidence that thu . . .  , , , £ . , ., . , ... , ,, ' . tions for tho expected Influx of winterin.i<r ( elaycd settlement there wns to , ,, , , , . , ,louj, iu.niyv.il visitors nre now being worked out by
Ijo looked for n nn|:r> civic organizations. The present

Attorney General Daugherty an- <Iorth ()f tho hoUBOg for ront moro
nmmeed that a separate nve.ligation, pronounml t,mn nt ftny provloUB rpr. 
oiganlzntion would be tullt uj> Iinmo- j()(, nn(, hns nwnkoI10(i Eustis boosters 
diutely in Los Angeles In dhurge of to tho rcnlizntion thnt unleBS 80m0.
Hiram C. Todd, United States ottor* thing in done mnny dcslrcnblo resl-
ney for nertbern Now Ycrtc, whoso u  w,„  bo IoBt
duty will bo to conduct Inqulrlca into I _______________ ___
the possible crimlnlalHy involved in 
the series cf train. Etopuago* nnd in
terruptions to interstate commerce in 
the West. Likewise, iho attorney 
general sent formal Instructions to

PROHIBITION
ISSUE DROPPED

ST. PAUL, Minn., August 30.—The 
all federal district attorneys to fol- j vvot and dry Issue has bfcen dropped In 
low up any violations cf federal court the congressional contests thus far in 
injunctions obtained by railroads to'Minnesota for tho November election, 
prevent strikers and their sympnthiz-[because of an absence of wet enndi- 
ers from losing operations in shops dates.
and yards. The law, Mr. Daugherty All incumbents, including Andrew 
said, must bo "Impressively enforced" j j .  Volstead, have been renominated on 
in the matter, i tho Republican ticket and all are

"There is n very general let down avowedly dry. In no case where n 
in the matter of inspection (of loco-1 close race is expected between Re- 
motlvcs) by carriers which gives publican nnd Democratic nominees 
cause for concern," the Interstate .was the issue raised.
Commerce Commission reported to | Tho Republican nominees arc: 
tho senate yesterday, answering a First district, Sydney Anderson; sec- 
resolution brought out by tho coutro-jond district, Frank Clnguo; third dis- 
versy between strike lenders and tho trlct, Charles It. Davis; fourth dls-

paramount Issue in the vigorous cam 
palgn they are conducting is exces
sive cnmpulgn expenditures. With 
Michigan the home state of Senator 
Truman H. Newberry, "Nowborry- 
ism" lias como to ho tho slognn of the 
campaign nnd all other issues have 
compnrntivoly been lost sight of.

Baker, Kclloy nnd Emory nre bas
ing their campaigns upon n denuncia
tion of "Nowborrylsm." f  Senator 
Townsend, In reply, hns hold stcndfait- 
ly to tho position thnt his actions in 
tho senate call for no apology. Ho 
has declared thnt ho "is an much 
ngnlnst excessive expenditures ns nny- 
ono." In the Newberry case ho ad
mits thnt Vtqo much money wns spent 
but not thnt any money wns Illegally 
spent."

Former Governor Woodbridgo N. 
Ferris is unopposed for tho Democra
tic senatorial nomination.

Governor Alex J. Grocsheck is op
posed for cpublican renomlnntlon by 
former Stnte Lnhor Commissioner 
Richard H. Fletcher and Theodore M. 
Joslln of Adrinn. Both Joslin nnd 
Fletcher arc nr.king for votes ns a pro
test against alleged excessive expendi
tures In tho conduct of tho state's 
business. They also assort thnt Gov
ernor Grocsheck hns created an auto
cracy of which ho is the head. Tho 
governor will go before the voters on 
his record.

Of the nine congressmen who aro 
running for renominntion all but two 
nre opposed. The Republican noml-

brokers, nml denial of various reports 
thnt causes other than the fuel short
age were responsible for Ms action, 
were made yesterday nt tho Detroit 
manufacturer’s offices.

A report from Louisville that when 
the 75,000 Ford workers in the De
troit district wore released on Septem
ber 10, Mr. Ford would advise them to 
tnko employment with the rnilronds in 
nn effort to brenk tho rnil strike, wns 
denied emphatically. Tho statement 
wns termed ridiculous. "There mny 
be individual cases of Ford workers 
anticipating the lack o f employment 
making application for work with tho 
rnilronds," it wns stated, "but Mr. 
Ford certainly is not going to ndvisc 
the men to attempt to break the rail 
strike."

railroads over safety conditions of 
equipment since the shop men walked 
tmt. Tho railroads aro failing to 
make all tho inspectors required by 
law, the repotl continued, and man
agements aro repotting inability to do 
so because of the strike, while the 
commission’s own staff of inspectors 
arc merely sufficient in numbers to 
supervise and test the carriers’ in
spection system. Notwithstanding, 
Interstate Commerce Commission in
spectors during July inspected 4,086 
locomotives on 102 railroadi, finding 
2,480 defective, and 109 unsafe to 
operate. Many of the defects noted, 
it was laid, were not o f importance, 
but 992 engines still in service were 
"found to'have 1 . . . defer*'In  need 
of prompt .attention." ■ r ) ,

The decision of tho government to 
relax markedly end Immediately the 
control on coal shipments mss car
ried into effect by an Interstate Com
merce Commission ordor greatly mod
ifying priority requirements hitherto 
imposed on consumers, Herenftor, 
upon special designation by the com
mission and its -agents, coal will bo 
hipped first to sections of the north

west whoso supply oidinniily moves 
I'J the Great Lakes water routes ami 
to railroads whose needs at p, .as 
iug to maintnin transporta*' nt.

A second elnss of shipm-jits will be 
maintained nH entitled to priority, 
when certificates of state furl admin
istrations or committees are furnish
'd  railroads I hut the oral is meant for 
public utilities, public institutions, do
mestic and building beating, supply 
' f common carrion, and manufacture 
"f foodstuffs, medicines, and con
tainers therefor.

trict, Oscar E, Keller; fifth district, 
Andrew J. Volstead; eighth district; 
Oscar J. Larson; ninth district, Hul- 
bor Stccncrson; tenth district, Thom
as II. Schall.

Tho sharpest conflict iH expected in 
tho seventh district, where tiro Rev. 
O. J. Kvnle, Democrut, of Benson, 
probably will oppose Congressman 
Volstead. Both aro dry. In tho third 
district, Mrs. Lillian Cox Gault, 1b a 
Democratic candidate to oppose Ctuu. 
R. Davis, Republican nominee. Mn, 
Gault also is dry. ,

There are Democratic candidates in 
only three other dietrlcte and they 
have not announced e position on the 
wet and dry Usua.

Another report that met emphatic 
denial was that lack of business fig-Inverted.

urod in tho decision to close tho 
pinnts. Figures (wcre cited to rofuto 
it. "When the decision to close tho 
plants wns reached,”  it wns stated, 
"we were four weeks behind ill orders 
fo» Ford cars and three weeks behind 
in orders for Lincoln cars. Wo had 
only just caught up on orders for trac
tors.” The decision to suspend opera
tions came, it was reiterated, at n 
time when the Ford company was do
ing the greatest business in Us his
tory. Production figures showed that 
5,100 cars arc being turned out daily 
ngninst orders for 5,200 n day, it was 
pointed out,

A statement from Secretary Hoov
er that present prices of coal would 
add but $1.50 to the prico of Ford 
cars also came in for sharp criticism, 
nnd tho inquiry: "Docs Mr. Hoover 
think wo should turn over to the prof
iteers from $7,000,000 to $10,000,000 
thnt would be represented in the in
creased cost of coni7"

There were no developments during 
the day, it was said, to support' the 
hope that the Bhut down could lie

The fashion of bobbing hair by girte 
in responsible for a good mnny haekte 
is responsible for ngood mnny hacking 
coiffeurs. »

Rnb-My-Tlam, an nntlseptlc.

GASOLINE TAX 
COMES UP FOR ;  

A REHEARING
GUNN SAYS LAW IS SO VAGUE 

AS TO BE UNINTELLI
GIBLE

, „  ii i i Gunn, who attacksnation is usually considered eqnivn- ,, , „. , i . i  ,, _  r, tty of the gasolinelent to election. Congressman Lnrl At
Mlchenor is opposed by S. E. Crnw- 
ford of Ypsiinnti; J. M. C. Smith by 
Brewster E. Kies, of Hillmlnlo; Carl 
E. Mnpcs by Alvnn M. Brown of 
Grand Rapids; Louis C. Crnmton by 
James McCnrcn, of Port Huron; Frnn- 
cls O. Lindquist by Bird J. Vincent, of 
Saginaw, Willinm M. Smith of St.
Johns, and Win. M. Lush of Snginawj 
James C. McLaughlin by State Senn
tor Albert Engel, W. Flunk Jnmes by 
Martin S. McDonough, of Iron River.
John C. Kotchum nnd Roy O. Wood
ruff nre unopposed for renominntion.

JUNKBR 8KBS GREAT i
LAKES WATERWAY

COLE BLEASE 
WILL RUN OFF 

SECOND RACE
WITH THOMAS McLEOD FOR THE 

NOMINATION FOR GOVER
NOR OF S. CAROLINA

COLUMBIA, Aug. 30.— Run off of 
(he primary botwon Colo Bleaso and 
Thomas McLeod for tho Democratic 
nomination for governor will bo 
necessary an the result of yesterday’s 
primary. With 1,050 out of 1,800 pre
cincts tabulated by tho Columbia Rec
ord Blcnse had 00,000 votes nnd Mc
Leod 54,000. Tho other four guberna
torial candidates woro out of the run
ning.

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 30. — The 
Great Lake*—St. Lawrence water
way proposed to link tho Groat Lakes 
with tho ocoan nnd give a vast expanse 
of territory in the United States and 
Canada n direct ocean shipping out
let, is receiving comment in many 
sections of tho world.

An article by Curl Junker, editor 
of the Ost Post of Vionnn is one ap
pearing in Europe. One paragraph 
of tho article rends:

“ Westward marches the culture of 
tho world. Likewise, just as the sun 
trnvclB with its light and life, the old 
Atlantic ocean must go west too, nnd 
ns Americans get what tho wish, 
the Atlantic will movo west when they 
lay tho word."

GUARD KILLED 
WHILE ON DUTY 

NEAR AUGUSTA
AMBUSHED TWO GUARDS AT 

HAMBURG RAILWAY SHOPS 
OF THE SOUTHERN

Canada's Dairy Ex
port Trade Increases

MONTREAL, P. Q., Aug. 30.— Can
ada’s export dairy trade has mndc im
portant advances this year. The in
crease to tho British Isles has been 
especially/  largo, more than 100,000 
packages of butter having bsen ship- 
compared with 10,000 for the same 
period last year.

During the teohth ending July 15, 
forty-five carloads 'o f  butter from 
Manitoba wen exported. Thirty car- 
Ioada of Saehatehewaa butter will 
reach British markets before the m l 
of the year.

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL , 
BUILT IN JACKSONVILLE

OPENED ON THURSDAY

JACKSONVILE, Aug. 29.—This 
city's municipal swimming pool with 
u capacity of npproximntot 1,000 
pcrsqns will ho thrown open Thurs
day under the sparkling eyo of city 
Commissioner "Chick" Acosta. .Tho 
commissioner hns fought for the pool 
with increasing vigor for thu pnst 10 
years.

Tho pool is located nt Seventh 
street nml Boulcvnrd, or in the Spring- 
field residentnt section, within reach 
of tho downtown suction. The pool, 
a concrete basis, is 300 feet long nnd 
100 feet wide. It stands in tho open 
Dressing rooms have been erected and 
nil has been made ready for tho initi
al splash.

The pool will be kept, supplied with 
fresh artesian sulphur'watcr. Its ca
pacity in this respect is 150,000 gal
lons.

Opening of tho pool is linked by tho 
doughty commissioner’s admirers to 
tho St. Johns river bridge ns his 
crowning nchiovemonts.

AUGUSTA, Gn„ Aug. 30.-*Attnck- 
cd fto.n ambush curly todny while 
guarding n lonely road lending from 
tho Augustn-Aiken highway to Ham
burg shops of tho Southern Railway, 
across tho river from hero, E. M. Fes
ter wns killed nnd Reedy Booth was 
seriously injured, while tho nssnilants 
escaped.

Booth dlod later in tho hospital. 
Fcnstor wns shot nnd Btabbed. Booth 
wnB shot with rifle and beaten over 
his head.

TRAINS KILLS TWO

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 30.—A peti
tion fur rehearing in tho case of S. J.

tile constitutional- 
tax law wns filed 

yesterday with the supreme court by 
bis attorney, it was learned today. Tho 
petition alleges the law is so vague as 
to tie untintclligiblc and therefore un
enforceable.

Bituminous Coal Strike 
Ended With Signing by 

Pittsburg Coal Co.
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 30.—Bitimin- 

ous coal strike ill the Pittsburgh dis
trict ended shortly afternoon today 
when the Pittsburgh Coal Company, 
the largest commercial producer in 
the region, signed nn agreement with 
tho district officers of the United 
Mine Workers. This company was 
the last in the district to accept tho 
union terms under the Cleveland 
agreement.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel "blue* and dlacom^ 
aged, you need Herbine. On* or 
doses will sot you right. It is a 
system purifier. Price, 00c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

I .n r l .  O'Urjratt <1. G. Oka
O’BRYAN & SHARON

Attomeya-nt-Law
Will practice In all the court* 

ttoiExamination o f  Abstracts o f  Land 
ties Riven eepealal sttenl 

Offices In Seminole County Bs 
NANFOHO, FLORIDA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immeelate shipment. Alt w e i e »  
nMo Field nnd Voaetsble  Seeds. W r i t *  
for Price List and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive cstaloRue le It 
and Riven valuable Information 
farming and gardening far Florida i 
the South. Write to ue today for  eg.-, 
lal prices on your seed requirements. 
Our completo stock will enable us to- 
supply you to ndvuntnge In price a n *  
quality,

E. A. Martin Seed Co*

PEACOCK LEFT 
INSANE ASYLUM 

AT RALEIGH

Harding Objects 
To Amendments 

On The Bonus Bill

HATED TO LEAVE WITHOUT BID- 
DING THEM GOOD 

BYE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 80—A Whitu 
Mouse caller who discussed tho bonus 
with President Harding enmo nwny 
with an impression thnt tho executive 
regarded the addition of tho McNnry 
reclamation and Simmons foreign 
debt amendments adopted yesterday 
in the senate, ns making tho measure 
more objectionable than in its nrigin- 

' nl form.

RALEIGH, Aug. 30.—Leaving n 
note telling the keeper of the depart
ment o f criminal insnnu of state pris
on ken; "I hate to leave on my vaca
tion without telling you good-bye" Dr,1 
J, W. Peacock, prominent physician of 
Tlmmaxville, N. C.t committed to the 
tepartment a year ago for life term, 
after acquittal for the murder 
chief of police, J. E. Taylor, of ThdttJ 
Seville, early today olid down a r*pe 
made * from bed clothing from hie 
third story colt and escaped. Peacock 
resided, some yearn ago Is Lakeland, 
FldkJa,

ONLY THIRTEEN 
ARE RESCUED

SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 30.— Lat
est wireless from tho cruiser Cimcn- 
huco say only thirteen persons of 322 
aboard steamship Main rescued when 
the vessel sank off Cnquimho yester
day.

TWO WOMEN 
STRUCK DOWN 

BY MURDERER

The Dally Herald Delivered to youi 
door six days a week for 16 cento—

Is  Clrtull C.xrt •* I l f  h V M lh  Judic
ial Circuit of Florida. In and for 
Hratlaolo County.— In Ofeaaerry.

*'r ‘ i L fit t i n g ^
If. V. Robinson, Complainant

vs. I.

AI.BO ONE MAN KILLED UNDER 
PECULIAR CIRCUM

STANCES

.su toe 'F spw srtb . s t  *J, OefeaOan

lowing OessrlbM Uo4 t» BootJOojs orlda. more, psrtler ~ -  it  f o l l o w *  t o -w i t i

run thsnse. t e s t  a long  Bsotioa Use 
chain*: thsacs North 44 degress 
minutes Bast t l  chains and 10 links, 
thence North II  degrees 41 minutes 
W est 11 chains and 40 links to  the Bast 
eld* o f  the right o f  w ay o f  the 8outh 
Florida Railroad Company, thence In a 
Houthweaterly direction a long  the Baat 
side o f  said right o f  way o f  said South 
Florida Railroad Company, to the point
°*It 'ifpnSarfng from tho sworn bill o f  
compliant filed In this causo against 
you, and eaoh o f  you, that you and each 
o f  you hnvo or claim eomo Intoroet In 
and to tho land horolqubovo described.

Tboreforn. you. Louisa 1‘apworth. If 
living, and ff dnad, all pnrtlnn claiming 
IntorrHts under Louisa ' 1 'apworlb, du- 
onaned, or otborwlso. In and to tbe 
property horelnahovo descrlbod, are 
lioroby required to bo nnd spponr be- 
fnru our said Circuit Court at tho Court 
1 louse In Sanford, Florida, on tho 2nd 
any o f  October, A. D. 1923. and then nnd 
tlioro make answor to tho bill o f  com 
plaint exhibited ngnlnst you, otherwise 
docrocs pro confesso will bo entered 
against each o f  you. ■

It |s ordered that this citation bo 
DUbllsbod In Iho Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Humlnn!a Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for eight 
( H) couseeullvo weeks.

WITNESS my hand nnd tho seal o f  
the said Circuit Court on thin 26th day 
o f duly, A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court, 

o f  tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit o f  Florldn, In and 
for tho County o f Semi
nole. *■

OEO. A. DoCOTTES,
Solicitor and Counsel for  Complainant 

7-28; 8-4-11-18-2G; 9-1-8-16-23

Oldest and Largest Herd House in 
202-306 East Ray Street 

JACKSONVILLE -I - FLORIDA

' GOOD GRADE
STABLE MANURE

CHEAP
Prompt Shipment

L. W. BERGMANN 
Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, F lo ,

i LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys nnd Counsellom-at-Law- 

:• DeLAND, FLORIDA pi 
Will practice ip1 tho State and Feder
al Courts. Special facllitlea for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titlea.I lit-'5 j,fnU |3 * «♦ '■».

SCHELLE MAINER.

g i s rSANFORD 
T

GEO. G. HERRINGid
tWllited Vf

N o. 14 0«rxi«r-W oodM ff|M  
! . '• s u a r o x o .  “

CANTON, Ohio, Aug. 30.—Two 
women ami one man woro murdered, 
and another man wounded early to
dny by un unidentified man who lay in 
wait for victims and struck them 
down with iron bar us they entered 
the house. Tho murderer * escaped. 
Tho dead nre Mn, Freda Burns nnd

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 21).—Two 
nogro mnn were Instantly killed and 
throe other men ami women, also ne
groes, wore injured this morning when. her husband Frank and Mrs. Mary 
Scnborad Air Line passenger train jNoln. Luther Armstrong suffered u 
No. 1, southbound, struck tho nutomo-' sovero scalp wound when tho bnr 
hllb in which they were riding nt a ! struck him a glancing blow. A rm -
crossing botwoeq Now Hail nnd Apex 
about 17 miloB from Raloigh. Tho 
injured who woro taken to a hospital 
at Hamlet were reported in a serious

strong Is botng held for Investigation,

A Kansan has designed a machlno 
thnt crushes tho worn out material 

condition nnd two aro not expected to with which tar hound stono roads nro 
Nvo' • I made Into ballast for railroad tracks.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SEMINOLE
COUNTY:
I have been appointed County 

Enumerator for Sominolo County to 
tako tho Agricultural, Horticultural, 
Industrial nnd Live Stock and Poul
try census for the yonr commencing 
July 1st, 1021, to July 1st, 1022.

Thin census Is very important and 
for tho good of our county, and uvofy 
citizen should promptly respond.

I will call on you ns onrily ns pos
sible after August 1st nnd it will save 
^our time and mine too, If you will 
make your list out NOW and have 1t 
ready for mo.

Yours very truly,
H. H. CHAPPELL.

BO-4 tc

HENRY McLAULIH
, , JEWELER

MY SPBCIALTIKSt '
Pickard’s Hand-Fainted China* 
Gorham's Sterling Silver »’
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD
if?

McCRORY’S 10c STORE

:

Hotel
Greyston t

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments nt reasonable 
rates tho year round

C. M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH* P I A  
Phone No, <2
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Anothfc Thur*dt$ afternoon
tho graveyard tendencies,

Blr Thomas Llptfln Is still trying 
for tho cup. •

------------ o------------

them was mutilated with a knife by 
a human being who ought to amoka 

■AHo* in hell for doing It. That la the way 
wo feci about such a crime committed 
in a civilized communty and that la 
the way wo expect to fool about auch 
n crime ns long as-wo live and wo don’t 
care whore the crime happens or who 
commits It. When It comes to nm- 

i j *  bushing people at night, kiting them 
,T* and then mutilating their bodies we 

are ready to take the war path and 
there are millions of othor American 
citizens in this country In tho aame 
frame of mind. Such barbarous toe* 
tics will novor get anyono anywhere 
and rognrdless of why It was dono or 
who dTd It wo think It was a relic of 
tho middle ages or worse and Ameri
can Indians In their scalping days 
could have dono nothng worse.*o—

U uabllahcA
■ter)

States, moat of whom—the farmers 
Instance—get very much leas than 
|8 per day.

The farmers well know that under 
nntionlizatlon of railroads and coal 
mines they would hnvo a more direct 
in their prosperity than over before 
for they woutd have to pay the taxes 
to/make good tho probable deficits, and 
they would Insist on the strictest eco
nomy. And the consumers who would 
be nffecte^ adversely by government 
management very largely out num
bered tho railroad men and coal min- 

Tho public may be forced to nccrs.

with

And they toll us It will continue 
for another month in order to let the 
boys go fishing.

copt government operation of tho 
roads as tho only means of securing 
will be an evil day for the workers 
when that happens.—Tampa Times.

FLORIDA IS PREPARING

Lnst summer nt this tlmo many per
sons in Florida expressed douMi re
garding tho number of Tourists who 
would visit tho state during the win
ter. Depressed business conditions In

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS

The public is tired of tho rnilrond norjj,# railroad fareH, and
strike and when the public guts tired pr|CC8 u,e rca0rt eities were

pointed to ns fnetors which would

DISTRIBUTING THE SURPLUS

there Is usunlly something doing 
------------ o

They nro killing them up in Ohio 
with iron bars now. Thnt a makes a 
killing much cheaper and with little 
noise.

v Ih! -

The Anti-Saloon League In a state 
mont mado from Now York says that 
It will take twunty five years to put

tend to reduce the number of 
tors.

This summer an entirely dfiferont 
feeling prevails throughout the stole. 
No matter to what section n person 
goes ho finds n strong belief thnt the 
coming season will be tho best ever 
experienced by Florida. Everyone is 
confident that more Tourists will

Pr,.Million Into effect “ "S tho thc ,,.con|
wm h e v e to l,e o n th c jo b n tlc .e tth .t| 1!i2M r Th<.r0 m  Uoubtl„ K
long. This ought to bo encouraging 
for,the higher officials.

------------ o------------

toThomases. Thu pessimists seem 
have vanished from tho scenes.

Floridians nro not resting content 
with merely expressing the belief that 
a record season is in sight. They are 
busily engaged In making prepara
tions for receiving the Tourists when 
they como. Building operations Are 
being carried on In the resort cities nt

Congress will not enact measures 
.'or emergency legislation for thc rail- 
roods until things get more bilious.
There is no hurry tlioy say since no 
one la being injured In tho rush. It 
looks llko hands off by tho government 
and tho public although neither tho, 
government or tho public will stand « ™tL’ ^ hlchJlw"" " oVC/  c,|UallIe' ,n tho
for any acts of violence. That day la Ncw f,,cimtlc8 for «,rovldln«  ?n’
ovor I tortninment for the tourists are being

_ _ _ _ _ 0_ _ _ _ _  j completed. Each city is forging ahead,
Frank Dupre the young lad who ^ '^ o r i n g  to outdo its rivals in get- 

killed un officer and wounded a citl- ro,l(^  ôr r°uriMt tide, 
xon in Atlanta last year while grab- All this preparation is not being
l.ing a diamond out of a jeweler’s "indo with the selfish aim of making 
window has been denied a rospito bY >°ney fro,n tho wlnttr vi8itor8‘ M,U

How the mighty have fallen. James 
Stillman, tho New hanker, who was 
the law nnd tho gospel on questions of 
finance, nnd incidentialy the boss of 
flnunclnl legislation in Washington, 
slipped and fell. Ho had too much 
money. It enmo too onsy. Ho dealt 
so Inrgely in futures and decoits thnt 
ho evidently regarded life nB a chest 
nnd fraud with nothing in It sacred. 
He hnd to have diversion. He went 
thc way of many a rich man. Ho di
vorced his wife who hclpod him make 
bis fortune, and took unto himself n 
chorus girl who cared not for him, 
Imt thc things his monoy could buy. 
His wife finally followed a hnlf-brccd 
Indian off into the woods nnd a slimy 
divorce suit followed, which showed 
the enreer of Mr. Stillfan so bad, and 
his morals so nauseating, that his res
ignation was demanded ns head of n 
number of big financial institutions 
and ho hnslicen literally deposed from 
nny position in tho business world. Ills 
presence In business or Bocial circles 
is no longer wnnted. This once pow
erful mnn, much sought nftor, is now 
so disgraced that ho was gono down 
into thc wilderness of Louisiana and

OFFICIALS oUzB ATHALF MILLION FIRB
ORLANDO, Aug. 30— There wa» 

a half million dollar Are In Orlando 
this morning. It occurred at tho gas 
plant of the Orlando Wntor and Light 
Co., but tho (Ire department was not 
cnlled aut and but fow of the town 
citizens knew of tho tremendous con
flagration.

As a matter of fact, it was a pri
vate fire, staged by the officials of 
tho water and light company, led by 
W. P. Beober, president of the organ
ization, who is here from Williams
port, Pa. It was witnessed as well 
Ijy J. Y. Cheney, assistant general 
manager of the company nnd Leonard 
Thornton, tho clerical forco* of tho 
corporation.

Tho fire was tho burning of tho 
bonds of tho company, liquidated 
through tho transaction of tho city 
buying tho wntor nnd electric light 
departments company of tho lino of 
municipal ownership.

STRAWBERRY HINTS

bought n lonely island whore ho maytho governor of Georgia nnd will hang Ibnis of dollars nre being spent In, , f ,h , ..
Friday Of this week. It is hard but M*Hc improvements, for Instance, ,1’ , ' ' l b
this Is the ending of tho young lads from which the tax payers can never 
who go wrong anti commit murder to hope to derive direct profit. 1 ho im- 
further their ends. And wo hollovo'provomonta nro being carried forward 
that wiien 'murder is committed tho to muku Honda such nil attractive
guilty should bo punished.

------------p ------ ■ —
Statements in Newspapers say that

state that Tourists will become iin- 
huud witii tiie stay-in-Floritla fever 
ami will never want to leave. AH of

in slxstates the coal bins aro already which benefits those , who como to 
empty. That means people freezing Florida to spend tile winter months 
to death heenuso a few striking min-j and it benefits Florida as well. It is 
crs nnd coni operators wore framing the way by which the Sunshine State 
up to ralso tho price of coal. It.al- is growing—growing as it inis never 
so mentis that more people will como grown before,—Toorii t Nows,
to Florida this winter than ovor bo-! ------------ o------------
foro. This also means that many of IS NATIONALIZATION THE RE
them will como to Sanford. Tills nl- 
so means that n hundred more houses

ftIBDY.

ought to be built nnd at least six The persistent opposition of tho 
apartment bouses. | striking railroad unions to evury

form of compromise of the existing
I1 Business is picking up and we aro strike troubles, tends to give color ,to
all getting ready to start a big fall the opinion that tlu,y,.ft?tf,ilvuking for- 
ami,wi||ler campaign thntiw[l| fellpsG( ward to tho uItitilate^foV^tin)er^t cun.- 
nAything ever hcforu'nttcmptcd In this; trol of tho roads, '* * ,
line. TJigritilrosil 'Mike is holding j Feasible they ur ĵtgpiuVrt^pHptf w(tĵ  

 ̂ Jityiinejw. if it, cniillnp^ j t  will regret the hftlycon days'(if gavvjrnjiuujt
'ruin tlie prospects of the San 
liters and lhe'ltfnVilVYff Visiness 

, generally. It ‘is’-sonicthifift 
■about

Iiig their hu'sinVsif ore'thinking nbbut * their oWhers. Then, they hud only to 
jt more and more and when they speak indicate their wishes, and a congress 
there will be nil end to the strike re-1 mid administration hastened to com-

ally. It 'is’-sonicthinft in think unions,.and cpf 
qm  ̂tiie people In danger of'fqs- j \ylnm .tfly.'flpuds ' 

loir husitiesif nre-thlnklng nhbut-their*owners. T

gardlesH of who wins or loses.

Hoover says that Henry Ford can 
get coal but we oplno that Henry 
knows moi'u about Ids own business

ply. Samuel Gompers was a great 
man in thooso clays, but he has shrunk 
amazingly in the public eye of Into. 
It listens to his rhodomontadea anil 
pusses them by a negligible.

Thu railroad men should rememberthn nllerbort does and Henry is al
so tiie arbiter of bis own destinies ami that in Die days when their every ru- 
when he stmts down be will prohnhly quest was granted, ami sumo of them 
gain by the operation. Ford is no uvon anticipated, as in tho caso when 
fool and he knows as much ns Wall they wore given u raise just before 
street about finances ami lie does not the roads were turned back to their 
purpose to have any rnilrond striko owners, wo wore at war, ami it was 
or coal strike interfere with his own of the utmost importance thnt trims- 
business. Ford states that wliun tho portntlon should not be interrupted, 
people get hungry they will listen to Those days have passed, let us hopo
reason and the big prices and useless forever, and the tactics that availed
extravagance of tho past four years thun, are lie longer powerful.
will have to Htop right now—for tho 
crisis is approaching.

Suppose the railroad strikers should 
got thoir wish—if they have such a 
wish—ami see the roads turned over 
to tho government onco more, llavo 
they any gunrnntcd that their caso

The govorn-

DIRTY TACTICS 
Tho cold hlended murder of two 

guards of tho Southern Railway near would ho any hotter?
Augusta deserves the censure of every, mont Is struck with the hug of econ- 
Amorlcan citizen in every stato In omy, and the people aro groaning over 
tho union. These gunrds were doing their high taxes and demanding re- 
duty nH the guards of railroad pro- trcnchment in every department, 
porty. They wore standing on their, They would he very likely to Insist 
rights when they ordered two men off thnt they have a word In the grant

pointing finger of shame of tho same 
society he once assumed to lend. He 
shaped his own enreer; he Is reaping 
his own reward.

Asa G. Candler, tho multimillion
aire, who made his wealth out of 
coca-cola, a drink of little cost and 
Iohh value, was so interested In hig 
financial investments and increasing 
his wcnlth thnt ho forgot to givo at
tention to his son. Like many nnothcr 
wealthy father ho assumed thnt mon
ey would liny character, soda', stand
ing an da college degree. Like many 
another father, ho knows bolter now.

Walter Candler in defendant in sev
eral disgraceful suits in which a wo
man figures, nnd is plnintiff in a suit 
in which he admits thnt he was caught 
in a drunken and maudlin condition in 
the stateroom of the woman who is 
suing him, hut ho says ho was black
mailed liyXhe woman nnd her husband: 
Rliickmivil Ikbpiite possible with such 
pt!tlp!o,.ht>pr£Andlcr is.res|ibiislbld for 

|iqs>¥>plAt*Agb with them nml mukinff 
lilncdtmhilvpoHsiblv. People wim arp

ft
■ and
ling

nre very often found' investing too 
heavily in wine- qnd xVoniun.* 1

Harold G. McCormick, left n vast 
fortune by his father, married another 
still more extensive, hut he could not 
understand the value of the purpose 
of money, never having earned any, 
and became involved with chorus girls 
and wine parties, and finally divorce. 
Thu followed a demand for r^signl- 
lion from the great harvester company 
his father hail founded, nnd the sound, 
financial interests of this country hnvo 
shown a disposition to shake him be
cause his name does not inspire confi
dence.

It is significant that John D. Rocke
feller figures prominently in these fi
nancial houso-clcanlngs. John D. is 
one of the fow very wealthy men who 
has succcdcd in rearing n son who is 
worthy of following in his father’s 
shoes as financier and nn Industrial 

I lender. Tho young Rockefeller, like 
the older, has shown no disposition to 
wander off nftor the fnlso gods and 
stnge moths.—Reporter Stnr.

Strawberries can bo grown In ovory 
section of Florida ns n garden crop 
Growers usunlly select moist, ftat- 
woodB soil, preferably with a clay 
subsoil near the Burfaco. Such soil 
will usunlly produce berries without 
Irrigation but, If irrigation Is possible, 
they can be grown on light, sandy soil. 
However, irrigation will he a great 
ndvnntnge during thc fruiting season.

If tho land Is well-drained nnd dry, 
It is best to set them in 18 or 20 inch 
rows; or, If they nro plnnted out In the 
field on n larger area, they 
should be sot wide enough to bo work
ed with a horse-drawn cultivntor. 
In either ense in setting them tho 
huds should be n little above tho 
level of the ground to givo good 
drninngo in caso of a hard rain.

If they nre plnnted on poorly drain
ed lands, it is bgit to put them on 
•10-inch beds, three 12 Inch rows on a 
bed, and thc plants 12 inches apnrt 
in thc rows.

Before attempting to set plants, 
sec if thc soil has a fairly good 
amount of vegetable matter. There 
is nothing better thnn stable manure, 
nltho nny decomposed vegetation will 
answer the purpose.

Strawberries require liberal appli
cations of fertilizer; two applications 
at the rnto of 2000 pounds per aero, 
in addition to the stable manure is 
advisable.

Twelve hundred plants will plant 
about a tenth of nn acre, and n bod 
this size should give ample berries 
for tho nverngc family. If tho senBon 
Is fnvornblc, it will provide more thnn 
an average family cun uso ns fresh 
fruit.

The best varitlcs for moist soils 
are the Klondike, Excelsior and Mis
sionary, and plant growers thruout 
the state will have those for sale 
wren the planting season arrives,

'PHONES TO BE MADE
WIRBLESS RECEIVERS

FLORIDA SUMMERS.
Tho Grower has had a great’ deal 

to say about the Florida summer 
Weather, much to say In its praise. 
Tho party of 00 who went west this 
summer exporienced such weather ns 
often made them long to fie back In 
Florida again. While the weather 
topic Is no new ono and wo do not 
claim to be the original boosters for 
our summer climate I was both 
amused nnd surprised recently for on 
picking up nn old copy of the Florida 
Farmer and Fruit Grower, dated Au
gust 20th, 1801, I found therein a let
ter from two Ohio ladles, who were 
visiting in Polk county, to thoir homo 
pnpers. It w6und up as follows: “ We 
pronounce Florida weather far from 
.unendurnble, nnd hnvo no doubt but 
thnt if tho temporature hore were 
ctynpnrod with thnt of most of our 
northern cities throughout tho Bum
mer, Florida would 4itand tho tost 
much better thnn they. Such nn item 
of nows ns thnt a man is overcome 
by hent or thnt n homo has fallen 
dend from sunstroko is unknown in 
Florida papers nnd thcro seem to bo 
no bad effects from working out in 
these almost direct tropica) rays. 
Thr̂ re is indeed very little sickness of 
any kind nbout hore. Almost

R»m! What U; B. Dept of AgrtcuIttTTt-
Bay* About What Two Rats Con [a. 

According to government figur„  
two rata brooding continually f0‘ 
three years produco 859,709,482 
dividual rata. Act whon you s™ .v". you seo th's 
first rat, don't Walt. RAT-SNAp [,
tho surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator, No mixing with other 
foods, Drya up after killing— ]enVe| 
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch it 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard, 
ware Co.—Adv,

eon.
stantly n breo^o is blowing from some 
quartor, and if ono can quietly sit
down in tho shade, oven in tho middle 
of tho day ho can bo vory comfort
able. Tho evenings nro delightfully 
cool and pleasant. Every day except 
two out of tho twenty-one sinco we 
came hero we have had n ran storm, 
not a shower but a perfoct down-pour 
of rain, and it Is tho refreshing and 
delightful feature of thc day, always 
making tho air cool, nnd restoring to 
life in general a roseato hue.”—Tho 
Florida Grower.

A wire clip to be placed ncross a 
pad of pnper has been invented by a 
resident of Seattle to cnnblo a blind 
person to writo by guiding his pncil.

Much linoleum is being mado In 
England from tho cork from discard
ed life preservers.

“ 1 was pale and thin, hardly 
able to go,”  says Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden, cf Central, S. C. “ I 
would suffer, when I stood dn 
my feet, with bearing-down 
pains in my aides and the lower 
part of my body. 1 did not rest 
wetland didn't want anything 
to eat. My color waa bad and 
1 felt miserable. A friend of 
mine told me ol

CARDIII
The Woman's Tonic

and 1 then remembered my 
mother used to take it.. . Alter 
the first bottle I was belter. I 
began to ttcsticn lip and 1 re
gained my strength and good, 
health) color. I am feeling lino. 
I took twelve bottles (ol Cardui) 
and haven't had a bit ol trouble 
since,”

Thousand* ot other women 
have had similar experiences In 
the use ot Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

If you suffer from female ail
ments, take Cardui. It is a 
woman’s medicine. It may be 
just what you need.

At your druggist's or dealer’s

:

:
■

i EVERETT, Wash., Aug. 29.—Telo- 
•phbnes iff Everett, already equipped 
.With ■ Sfdevice whidh' measures ennvor- 
sfttion', nre to he made itato wireless1 'td- 
coivlng stations through tbo use-of an 
attachiheat,'sji()))lie4t >hy tho Puff orb 

■ ̂ urHitW^cplutno 'OeWpsny; • 'nnd ■ iiVlo- J £ < 
nontlMu^cpiToVatibh which'sorvt*>thls S 
{tra p *1?'* >, v . . . !

To hear c'fmCsttsq news bulletins- apd "  
pthcr features thrown onto - the nit 
by hroijdcaating Htntions of .Seattle,
10 m ild  fronVihete, Everett radio fans 
who also me telephone subscribers, 
will simply hdok their receiving Bets 
onto the attachment, which is known 
as tho radio adapter, and which will 
fit into the telephone hell box. Ex
pensive aerials and wiring will not 
bo needed.

In addition to supplying the ndnpt- 
ter, the telephone company, working 
with tho Seattle Radio Association, 
will mail to Its radio subscribers 
weekly programs of the hrondcnHtlng 
stations and will collect $fi n year 
from onch fun to defray the cost. The 
Hooltlo association hopes to hnvo tele
phones in all other cities within a 
radius of 100 miles, equipped with 
tho adapter.

The conversation-measuring device 
which, ' it is snld, is not used any
where else in tho world, has been op
erated here fo* eight months, nnd en
ables the company to charge for tho 
telephone scrvlco according to tho 
length of tho conversation.

tho railroad property at night. They 
woro within thoir rights whon thoy 
went to investigate the rnilrond yards

lug of salaries to y-itt-nM-oi*, »mo>ov 
es, and thoy would bo very likoly to 
cut them down to a level with othor

In tho lonely Hpot where they woro salaries, and wages in similar lines 
shot from ambush later. Tho rail-1 of business.
roads hnvo the right to police thoir Tho representatives of tho mail car-
property in tho tinio’ of strikes. Thcso riors went to Washington to urgo
two guards hnd not fired nt anybody higher salaries for tho carriers, but 
They had not throatenod anybody,1 they got thoir walking pnpers instead, 
thoy merely woro on gunrd duty whon! A strike of postal employes is ns un
shot from ambush, shot down by ft' thinkable aB a wngo of IB.tlO for nn 
hunch o f cowardly rascals without n eight hour day is unattainable, 
chnneo to defond themselves, And ] .Politicians are certain to remombor 
after they were shot down ono of the 100 *nii!lion people In tha United

CLUBHOUSE DESTROYED

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Aug. 2(1.—A 
new clubhouse on the target range 
of the Notional guard nt North Bir
mingham wnH destroyed by fire to
day. I.icut. John II. Singletary, on 
duty with scvotyil companies of 
guardsmen stationed here in connec
tion with the shopmen's strike, said 
gnsolfno was poured on the structure 
bofou tho match was applied. Troops 
hn.'e been on duty hero nnd nt Albany 
for severnl weeks.

For frying eggs a pan has been in
vented with a lip on one Bide Hint 
fncllintes turning them over.

Htur&Ui
■

■ I  * l .

!lj«
' 14-1

v  J *: - 
•t-i

i

■2

When ninny residents found that 
the device, called tho telechromomotor 
increased their monthly bills, thoy 
protested to tho State Department of 
Public Works, which is to hold ft 
hearing Soptoinbcr (1 to decido wheth
er tho affair must ho nbnndoned. In 
tho monntimo 029 Evorott residents 
hnvo signed applications for now tolc- 
iftoncs to bo installed if tho mnchlno 
is given up.

Friends of tho telechromonietor say 
thnt some of tho opposition was caus- 
ed by tho fact thnt Itmndo “ listening- 
in'’ on party linos cost just so much 
for every mlnuto tho telephone re
ceiver Is off tho hook.

, — Don’t try ta Jtatch ujijt) battered-. «ld radiator.
■ W e  wtll 'pu'tf.in a new core which wifl’ tWako1' 

youTia'dlator as good as new. It(£osts no more 
.than tinkering—in, fact, it ia frequently cheaper.

L. B. H0DGINS
AUTO RADIATOR nnd SHEET METAL WORKS 

’ French Avenue----------------------------------Snnford, Florida

RADIATORS REPAIRED

ELDER S P R IT S  WATER“ ~  :
Consulting Chemist says of the n W r i “Of the many waters of this nnd nth* 

cr regions that I hnvo analyzed, I have found none superior In all good qasll* 

tics of that of the “ Elder Water.’ ’—Phono 311-W. Office in Miller Ruildlnf-

Elder Springs Water Company

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASESBUILDING V * PI K

MILVIS marble company
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
Q U A R R Y  D ISTR IB U TO R S

Secure our prices before placing,your orders; you will 
be more thnn repaid.

Bargains found tacit day by Nad-] 
tng the Herald Ad*.

All work done in n sntinfncfory manner nnd your buai- 
nesH ,i.s appreciated.

ii*
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locals
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(fna Tbanitj't Stily)
Wo pnullne, this Is not tho last 

Ijtorday half holiday.

They will lost until October firrt at 
I * h time thoro will comnienco an- 
U«r lerloi of bank holidays.

jicksonvillc shuts off tho Thurs- 
itoi half holiday today and they Intend 
I Stimulate business and get down to
Ittsl busin*88,

ur. and Mrs. J. H. Wondler and 
I little daughter, of Orlando, wero in 
I" (j()r today, Mr. Wondlor coming 
Irtto get ‘ ho Feathered Warrior which 
P king printed by tho Herald Print
ing C°* ______

John G illen , Hugh Tlllls, Bruce An- 
L(fjon( John Smith, Edward Lano and 
Lrtnil others wero among tho San
ford Shriners going to Jacksonville 

l.eitenlay afternoon to attend tho big I Shrine Ceremonial nt Pablo Beach.

Thl* is grant weather and tho sum- 
Ltr excursionists coming to Sanford 
Ifrom northorn states al^.«la|jn it is I the finest weather they have eVer ex- I eerie need. The Clyde Lino Is doing 
Is great work In advertising our Flor- 
ly» summers. _ w

the Supreme Court of tho United 
States, how‘ 'appointed, and their 
terms of office.

5.—Know tho various administrative 
departments of tho government ns 
represented In tho president's cabinet.

0.—Know how tho governor, Hou- 
tonant-govemor, senators, representa
tives,-or assemblymen of his state 
are elected, and glvo tholr terms of 
office; or, If living ip a territory or 
tho District of Columbia, know who 
tho corresponding offlcorB nro In thnt 
territory or district, how elected and 
tholr terms of offico.

7. —Know whether tho Judges of 
the principal courts In his state, ter
ritory, or district aro appointed or 
elected nnd the length of tholr terms.

8, —Know how tho principal offic
ers In his town or city nro elected nnd 
for whnt terms.

0.—Know the duties of tho various 
city departments, such ns fire, pollco, 
board of health, otc.

10, — Draw n mnp giving location of 
tho principal buildings and points of 
interest within n'rndius of two miles 
of his troop hendqunrtcrs.

11. —Give satisfactory evidence thnt 
he is familiar with tho provisions ami 
history of tho Declaration o f Inde
pendent and tho Constitution of tho

DEATHS

toMrs. Kcnch Tells How She Got 
Know Ilat-Snap

"Hnvo always feared rats. Lately 
noticed many on my farm. A neigh
bor Hnid ho just got rid of droves with

DEATH OF COL. A. M. THRASHER
A cablegram was received by 

Woodruff & Wntson yesterday an
nouncing tho death of Col. A. M. 
Thrasher thnt occurred nt Slorro, 
Switzerland, on Saturdn£, August 
20th. Col. Thrasher was well known 
not only in Sanford whoro ho rasidad 
for many yonm and was ono of tho 
pioneer residents but in other parts of 
tho stato and In Georgia. lie was a 
native of Atlanta whoro tho Thrashers 
wero ono of tho anto-bollum Southorn 
families nnd Col. Thrasher enmo from 
Georgia to Sanford about tho year 
1870. Ho practiced law hero for many 
yenrs and nt ono timo was' ono of tho 
most prominent criminal lawyers In 
this part of tho state nnd was engag
ed on some of tho fnmous cases of the 
early days.

Tho old Thrasher homo wns at tho 
corner of Park nvenuo nnd Third 
Btreets for mnny yenrs but for tho 
past twelve yenrs or more they hnvo 
been living in Europe nnd for the pnst 
four yenrs in 'Switzerland. Col. 
ThrnBher, although many miles from 
Sanford nnd In a foreign country, nev
er lost his citizenship or fils lovo for 
Snnford nnd wroto mnny letters to

Woodruff .... 
Stevens
Gibbs ..........
Smith ........
Newman ......
Purdon ........
May .............
Pczold, Goo.
Herndon .....
Maxwell ......
Lee .... .........

Am non 
Griffin

.810
18x25 .784
87x50 .777
36x60 .777

.776

.768
33x50 .746

.746

.727

.705

.653
12x25 .640
22x50 .636
15x26 .634

.033
10x25 .573

Second sheets, 8^x11, only 
60c per 1,000, while (hey fast, at 
Herald office. tf

van, doceassd, Jamoii B. P «  minor#, 
deceased, James II. Klnejran, deceas
ed, John D. Uollachnsse, deconsed, and 
J. Rutledge Klnegan, deceased, De
fendants.

To; All partiee claiming Interest under
9IOTICR TO CONTHACTOna AND 

ItUIMIKKN
At ten o 'c lock  on Saturday morning, 

Heptemher Mth, at the court house, 
Sanford, Florida, the Board o f  l ’ubllo 
Instruction will receive and open hide 
for tho const ruction o f  an addition to 
tho Sanford High School building. 
Finns and specifications may bo obtain
ed from Architect Niton J. Mdughton, 
Hanford. Florida. Kach bid must bs 
accompanied by a certified check for 
Three I lord  rod Dollars.

T. W. LAWTON,
G3-2te Superintendent.

Josoph Flnexnn, deceased. ■ Jamas B. 
I’aramore, deceased, James !L Flne- 
gan, deceased, John D. Bollochaassb
deceased, and J. Ilu tied fee Flnagan, 
deceased, or otherwise, In the fo l low 
ing described property situated, lying 
nnd being In Semlnolo County, F lori
da, to-w lt :
Lot S o f M. M. Smith's Third Bub-Dlv- 

Isloti, according to the plat thereof 
duly o f  record In tho uiihllo records o f  
Seminole County, Florida,

BAT-SNAP. This started mo think- the Herald nnd to the Now York and
Ing. Tried BAT-SNAP myBclf. It 
killed 17 nnd scared tho rest nwny."Every effort should bo made by Ban-. * V  ... l ___________v._________ u.,. 1 BAT-SNAP cornea in three sizes, 35c,ford people to build homes hero this 

fill ami to  encourage all home bulld- 
L ,  in e v e ry  way. Thcro are many 
plans by which this can bo nccompllsh- 

Lj, other cities nro forming homo 
builders associations and seem to bo 
Letting Tho homes built. Sanford 
needs a b ou t a quarter of n million 
dollars fo r  new homoB. Is thcro any 
way by which this money could bo 
planted ni Snnford for tho uso of tho 
hundreds of would bo homo builders?

> Judge Schclle Mnlnos nnd Dr. Tom 
Moore left last night for Gninesvillo 
when- Mrs. Goolsby, tho sister of 
Judge Mnines died suddenly of tho 
influenza. The friends of thd Mnines’ 
family in this city extend their sym
pathy. , - —■ i •

IN HONOR OF MISS ALLEN

65c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Hall Hardware Co.—Adv,

FARMERS ACTIVE 
IN POLITICS NOW

WINNIPEG, Matt., August 30.—Tho 
recent election of John Bracken as 
premier of Manitoba, lends grentor 
emphasis to the rise of farmers to 
political power in Cnnnda, in tho opin
ion of leaders of tho farmer move
ment. Premier Bracken unanimously 
was Hclccted to head the provincial 
government folowing the triumph of 
the farmers’ party in Manitoba, these 
lenders point out. Tho now premier is 
nn expert agriculturist nnd never has 
taken an active part in politics or at
tended n session of parliament.

Mr. Bracken is ono of a company 
of distinguished farmers who In the 
luBt few,yenrs have risen to political 
prominence in Canada. Premier Dru
ry of Ontnrio, Premier Greenfield of 
Alberta nnd Premier Oliver of Brlt- 
‘liiK Columbia all are farmers. In tho 
Inst Dominion election, 60 farmers 
were elected out of a total member
ship of 235 in the fodornl house of 
commons. / '
f.vMr. Bracken, 3D, is tho youngest 
premier ever elected in Cunndn, with 

A lazy no-account feeling with tho exception of tho late Sir Richard 
yawning nnd slecpllness in the d a y ! McBride of British Columbln. Ho wns 
time is caused hy a torpid liver nnd I born on a farm in Leeds county, On-

FOBT PIERCE ELECTS
NEW CHARTER BOARD

FT. PIERCE, Fin., Aug. 30.—Tho 
commission mnnuger proposition for 
Fort Pierce wns indirectly endorsed 
by tho electors today when a char
ter board was elected chnrged with 
the duty of compiling a now city char
ter for tho submission to tho electo
rate, the chief feature of which char
ter is to be substitution of the com
mission manager form of municipal 
government for tho present council- 
manic form. Following wero elected 
to compose the charter board: E. L. 
Price, president' of tho Fort Plcrco 
Bank and Trust Company, P. Q. Mc
Mullen, president of the St. Lucie 
County Bank, J. A. Mcncill, promin
ent realtor and turpentine factor, Mrs. 
D. E. Austin, county chairman of the 
Longue of Women Voters, nnd W. E. 
Tylnndcr, mnnnger of tho Enst Const 
Lumber and Supply Co. These were 
nil recommended and endorser nt a 
recent meeting of chnrtcr reform ad-

most in t ore sting 1 et tors" homo about voc, ntcs‘ ,Thc vote was light, only 511 
affairs of Europe and America. ^'in^ ens practical y unani-

Col. Thrasher was 82 yenrs of ago n,0U8l>’ for the tickot namod’ 
nt the timo of his death nnd a few 
days before had written a letter to W.
E. Watson, of this city, stating thnt 
he had never been sick since ho left 
the tnnrinc hospital at the close of tho 
Civil War.

Ho lenves a wife and ono daughter,
Mrs. Hurling, to mourn his donth and 
many relatives in the south. His wifo 
and daughter were with him at tho 
time of his death and as fnr as can 
be learned hero ho will probably ho 
burled in Switzerland.

la the Circuit (.'ourI, 7th Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida.

— In Chnncery.
NOTH'15 T »  NON-IIUNIDISNTS,

FoitH CLostm t-: o f  iio iit u a u h

othor pnpors in tho country. He kept 
n close touch on political and business 
affairs in the states and up to the 
timo of his death wns able to write

Honoring Miss Mary Bell Allen 
whose marriage to Mr. Robert Colo 
will bo an event of early fall. Mist, 
Ruth Abrahnms nnd Mrs. Luther Har- 
I'cy will entertain with n misccUnTtr 
wus1 snowcV ^tobmfn# oVcning dV ft 
I ('clock nt the homo of Mrs. John 
ilbrahnms on West Hughey street on 
lSuford Heights, guests will Includo 
'number of Intimate friends and tho 
I knoroe.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
School teachers should give tho 

same advice to children who hnvo 
coughs as this Florida teacher. "1 
recommended Foloy'H Honey nnd Tar 
to tho children in my school who had 
tho 'flu' nnd good results camo when
ever it wns used," writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Floridn. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar contains no opi
ates—ingredients printed on tho wrap
per. Stood tho test of time serving 
threo generations. Quickly relieves 
colds, coughs nnd croup, throut, chest 
and bronchial trouble. Sold every
where.—Adv.

disordered bowels. Horbino is n
splendid remedy for such ailments. It" •'while still in his ’teens. He grndunt- 
doanses the system. nn<j restores yirh 
ind m tivity. ‘Price 60c, Sol^ by( jLTii-’
fpn Phnrnincy.—A<lv.' . ’ ' 4

^_______  ■ 1 » i.y.zd

]Bt)Y SCOUT&.HX1

ING AT SILVER LAKE
.1 -Jf J

'  Thu Roy Scouts arc having'a grefct 
time at camp this year. Today mnrks 
the fifth day of tho encampment. Mr. 
Hewitt, ono of the camp directors re
port« "no sickness, none hurt, nnd tho 
camp in a very sanitary condition." 
Every hoy in the camp Is enjoying 
this camping trip to tho utmost.

Thirty-eight ennvas tents nro pitch
ed, besides the tents there nro eight 
Wooden buildings, ono being tho moss 
hall, one tho kitchen, ono a commis- 
*nry building; one n eunteep building 
where the hoys lenvo letters, buy cold 
drinks and confectionary* Then there 
I* a building known us thu camp 
headquarters whore two of tho dlrcc- 
tdrs stay nnd orders nro given from 
these. The othor cabins aro occupied 
by Scouts themselves.

Four lenders nro in charge of this 
encampment, Mr. Lord, chief director; 
Mr. Hewitt, who teaches the hoys first 
aid; Mr. Boyd, who is a signaling ex
pert, and Mr. Spoonor, a ropo expert.

One hundred nnd thirty-four tests 
were given yesterday. Some of tho 
Scouts passed threo nnd four tcBts 
each. Scouts Eliott nnd Gesfllin from

tnrio, nnd wns warden of his county

“ I Spent $t.23 on Rat-Snap and Saved 
the Price of a Hog.’ ’

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser 
of Now Jersey, says, "I advise every 
farmer troubled with rats to use RAT- 
SNAP. Tried everything to get rid 
of rats. Spent $1.25 on RAT-SNAP. 
Figured the rats It killed saved the 
price of a hog." RAT-SNAP comes 
in cake form. No mixing with other 
food. Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Bnll Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

May E: Puff, Complainant,
vs,

Charles 15, Baker nml Mary M. linker, 
Ills wife, o f  lluntlnnsliurg, Imllnnn, 
and W. McKee Kollev, ana Annie D. 
Kelley, Ills wife, o f  iMiinllns County, 
Florida, and A. Mlncltow mid ■■ 
Mlnchow Ills wife, o f  Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

To Charles 15. Baker nnd Mary M. Bak
er, Ills wife, It':ntlnK"hurg, I ml hum: 
You are hereby required and ordered 

to ho and appear before our said Circuit 
Court at the Court Itouse In Snnford. 
Florida on the first Monday In October, 
I!i22, heliiK the 2nd day o f  said month, 
then and there to answer tho till) o f  
complaint filed herein ajialnst you 
wherein (he folowing described proper
ly In to he sold to-wit:

Begin r. chains Kant o f the Vi section 
corner on thu north lioundtiry o f Hoc- 
lion thirty-six (36), Township 19 South 
o f Itnngo Twenty-nine (29) oast, run 
South 20 chains, east 5 chains, north 20 
chains, west 0 chains, containing ton 
acres, mor* or  lens.

Also in-ginning at the northeast corn 
er o f  a lot belonging to lllrain Potter 
In Section thirty-one (.11), Township 
nineteen (19) Smith. Itnngo thirty (30) 
East. said corner being M.iu chains 
south from tho first mile post on tho 
west boundary o f  said section, and 3.If. 
chains east therefrom; thonco run. 
Mouth 3.10 chains in school tot; thence I 
cast along said lot 65 links to lls 
northeast corner: thence south along 
same lot 2.(It chains to Its southeast 
corner: thence east 8.27 chains to a 
jiost; thenco north fi.N0 chains to n post; 
thence went H.92 chains to pluco o f be
ginning. containing five acres, more or 
less.

Also beginning It chains south o f the 
northwest corner o f  section thirty-one 
131). Township nineteen (19) south, 
Itnngo thirty (30) east, run south 3.10 
chains, east 3.11 chains, north 3.1(1 
chains, containing one acre, inure or 
less.
nnd fall not else said hill will he taken 
as confessed against yon, to he fo l low 
ed hy a final decree.

It Is further ordered that Mils notice 
he published In the Sanford Herald mica 
each week for five consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand ami tho seal o f  said 
court this 2Gth day o f August, 1922.

(SiiAi.) I-:, a. noun LAWS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Semlnolo County, Fla. 
Hy: A. M. WEEKS,

Deputy Clerk.
JACKSON Sc DU Pit BIC.

Solicitors for Complainant . fil-filu

In the Clri-ult Court, Mpvrnlh Juillrlnl 
Circuit, In and fur Ihe County of 
Hrnilnolr. Florida.— In Cbnni-rry 

C IT A T IO N

uhllc records __ 
y, Florida, In Plat Book 

l at page 95, being a part o f  Section IS, 
Township 19 South, llango 30 Bast.

It appearing from the sworn hill o f  
complaint herein filed thnt John D. 
Hotlcohnsse, James B. Pnramore, Joseph 
Fluognn. James H, Flnogsn and J. Hut- 
ledge Finngan ,aro now deconsed; nnd 
thnt tho names o f  tho heirs, devisees, 
grantees, nr othor claimants under th* 
aforesaid deceased persons, nro - un
known:

NOW. TII15B15FOIU5. all -parties 
claiming Interest under John D. Bolle- 
chaise, Joseph Klnegan. James B. Para- 
more, .lames It. Flnegnn nnd J, Hut- 
ledge Flnegan, or otherwise. In the 
property herein described, arc hereby 
required to ho nnd npponr before our 
said court nt tho Court House In San
ford. Seminole County. Florida, on the 
6th day o f  November, A. 1). 1922, and 
then and thoro make answer to ths 
Bill o f  Complaint In said cause filed, 
otherwise a Decroo Pro Confesso will 
he entered ngalnst them.

It Is ordered thnt tills notice he pub
lished In the Snnford Herald, a news
paper published In Semlnolo County, 
Florida, once a week for eight (8) con 
secutive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd tho soul o f the 
said Circuit Court on this 22ml day o f  
August, A. t). 1922,
, (SEAL) D, A. DOUGLASS,
' 1 d o r k  Circuit Court.

Somlnolo County, Fla.
Ily: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. a  

GKOBGK G. HKtlHINO.
Counsel for Complainant. fil-9to

e r

btlvfrom" tho Ontario Agricultural Col 
•logo at Guelph, taking throo scholnr- 
shipriKuntl Vma-t'PrkHuney'modnl. • ■ ;
•WoiVnh #Wonihir'7)f the fifst'llvo-' 

•fifdek'Jutlgfti'g-MohhiB ‘which \*oii-v,th«' 
'̂thmnpitktshifU thcr1 ■ ‘MtaVniltfimml

GREAT TIME CAM! E^ttfvestock shthf'M Chicago. * Slaving
-'-J-:Ss0 î)Wttifrttc(r-1iht''t!c>ilcgiS'cotii:iidl,Nvlth 

fifist-ghithihtti 'tfo'rk 'Hi' VihWcWltieii in 
thb‘ UnlteiJ :Statek, hi-cable to. MAnl- 
tdbif’ns 'representative' of tho Domin
ion Sefctl Branch and on tho forma
tion of tho province of Saskatchewan 
in 1D05, was made superintendent of 
institutes and fairs and livestock com
missioner.

When the University of Saskatche
wan was opened nt Saskatoon, ho wns 
made professor of field husbandry nnd 
won International fame as nn auth
ority on dry farming. Mr. Bracken

SIXTEEN GUNMEN 
WERE AT SHOOT 
„ , AT GUN CLUB

Nutlrr of (ppllrntlnn fnr Tax lleril Un
der Hretlnn .17(1 nf the (irnernl Stat

utes uf Ihe Ntute » f  Florida
Notion Ih hereby given thnt M. B, 

Burkett, pun-hasur o f Tax Certificate 
No. 295 dated the 7th day o f  June, A. 
1>. 1920. hnH filed said certificate In my 
office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law, Said certificate embraces the f o l 
lowing described property situated la 
Hemlnnlo County, Florida, to-w it : NV4 
o f  KW o f  NEW  o f  UWW See. 21. Twp. 
21 H., llango 29 East. 20 acres. That 
said land being assessed at the dale o f  
the Issuance o f  such certificate In the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certifi
cate shall Ini redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Issue I he red u tin the 
7lh day o f October, A. D, 1922.

WITNESS my official signature nml 
seal this tho 1st day o f  September, A. 
!>. 1922.

(8I5AL) 15. A. DOUGLAHH,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlimle County, Fla. 

r,fi-iito By: A. M. WI3HK8, D. C.

W. W, Povchuuse, Complainant, 
vs.

The unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, 
or others claiming under Joseph Fine-

New Lefever Nitro* 
Special only $29.00
O. K.‘«d and purchited In 
quantltlas by the U. B. 

Navy. Well finished, 
considering the price, 

□ullt to shoot right 
and stand as much 

use as the most 
expensive gun. 

Most durable 
lock ever put 

In a gun — 
first look 
itrsd over 

7 7 ,0 0 0  
times.

Every gun 
prooftested 
with an ex 
treme lead.
•tandardlxtd 
gun built only 
Tn 20-ga. 2B In., ^
It-ga. 21 |n., and 
12-ga. 28 and 30 in. with,
14 In. stock and about 2Ja 
drop. A Lefever won 
world's championship at 
Olympic games In London, 
fever hae stood for service 
durability for over 60 

WRITE FOR CATALOQ
leFmr irm» Co., Bei >, llhtci, H.l.

the

vf.**
(idling Ready fo r . Ui« ,Rig-/Tltjte on
V: ,'t t.i. ' . iLabon-Day r-v* »:

.5 u f l !  f -If -T-- *-
Sixteen iof i tha.JqcaL hoys and. ,twu 

visitors wero out to the Snnford Rod 
Jb-.Qun.'i<};tali trap* yesterday, tho best 
attendance for several weeks. Tho 
occasion, perhaps, is. the coming state 
shoot to bo held next.Monday, Labor 
Day, hero and tho buys nro all out 
getting their batting eyo rontly for 
the big tiny. •

High score for tho day was a tio 
between Ralph Wight nnd Joo Hutch
ison, each breaking 47 of their 50. 
Next came Roy Harden with 40 and 
Will Hill with 45.

Practically everything is ready for 
tho Labor Day Shoot. Tho now trap

Join tho throngs of readers.

T h e  T h ree  FV iends K ill T h e m
I*y-Ute Fly nnd M osquitojtlller............................................ 35c
I*y-Ute Kohch nnd Wuter Huk Killer.................................... 50c
l * y * U t e  Ant K iller................................................................... 30c
To rid-your house of filthy roaches, flies nnd poison mo
squitoes nnd nuts, use thg PY-UTE Prepnrntlons. The Ely, 
Mosquito and Hunch Preparations are nun-poisonous nnd will 
not harm human, animal or fowl. Guaranteed to do tho 
work or your money refunded. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Mohlcy Drug Store, L. Allen Seed Co., and Roberta’ Grocery, 
Snnford, Fla. Manufactured by

J. J. CATES MANUFACTURING CO., Sanford, Fla.

went from tho University of Snskntch-1 has been installed nnd tho old one
ownn to tlio University of Manitoba 
ns president in 1020,. From this po
sition, ho was elected premier.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5e 
anil tnnil It to Foloy & Co., 2835 Shef
field Avo., Chicago, III,, writing your 
name nnd /HldrosH clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial pnekage con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney IMIls for pnins in sides 
nml back; rheumatism, hnckache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley

Don't
1 m

* l£ '* if.*

I
i ' ‘•-Vj « I

„  3
k  ' p
L*‘ ' :

rAl * «*« (#4“ J l |

V.'.iTit 
■L, «tU. *0

;-i* -jy
'•vi v * 8t*ti* i'^r'4**-1* -mivIi-svm

k'«bi

•Mr-a .-: .-«> d-
V.’t ’J t, t

, Cathartic Tablets, n wholosomo and 
Orlando, Troop 2, qualified for four j thoroughly cleansing cathartic for

constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nr.d sluggish  ̂bowels. Sold overy-

merlt badges each yestcrilny. Tho fol 
lawinjr i„ ono 0f tj,o sixty-four tests 
being given nt tho enmpt 

To obtain a merit badge for Civics, 
a Scout must:

l --Stato the principal citizenship 
^-quirements of a voter in his stato, 
territory or district.

".—Know the principal features of 
tfie naturalization laws of tho Unit
ed States. f>

H— Know how tho president, vlco-

whoro.—Adv.

HOOVER OPTIMIQTIC

moved to give plenty of room for both 
traps. While there has been some 
trouble with the new trnp on account 
of breaking ono of tho parts, a now 
part hnB been ordoretl gfid will bo 
hero in time for Labor Day.

Tho traps will he open for practice 
or. Snturdny, ns Borne of the contest
ants from other cities will probably 
be on linnd to accustom themselves 
to tho trnp grounds. All /indications 
point to u good crowd of shooters 
here on Labor Day ami It Ih expected 
that this will bo a big day in San
ford. R. B. Wight has been appoint
ed field captain by thu president and 
will hnvo chnrgo of tho content. Mr. 
Beckwith, of Tampa, will act us tho 
cnHhlcr and the vetornn Bill Jamison, 
with his corps of assistants will keep 
tho traps running at full speed during 
tho eatlro day.

Tho results of yesturduy’s contest 
nro nil follows:

Yest. Season 
Score. Avo.

.60D

president, senators, and congressmen weeks.
the United States, are elected nnd 

Rive tholr torms of office.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Belief 
thnt tho railroads will bo nblo to hand
tho current tool needs o f tho country Wight ............................  47x50
this wintor wns expressed today by Coleman .......................... 43x50
Secretry Hoover who said tho test Hill ........................ ;........  15x50
would como within the next three HutchiBon ...................47x50

Whitner ..........    41x50
Puleston ...............   40x50

The Daily Hertdd Delivered to you*.'Rond .............  42x60,
Harden ............................ 46x50

JK

h—Know the number of judges In door six dnyB ■ week for 18 cento—
• , - v-' . .

.800

.845

.837

.832

.830

.821

.818

Don’t think because you can get a ...___
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

i • . “ ' .

There’s Only One Way i 
to Save on Bake-Day

USE

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

— It cofets only a fraction of a 
cent for each baking.

—You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening stre n g th .

.iti

m
i
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MODERN PARADISE, 
FOUND WHERE ONE 

MAN TO 14 WOMEN

removal of the College of Missions 
from Indlnnnpolis to some great Un
iversity conter. Invitations havo been 
oxtonded to locate at the .University 

I of Chicngo, Yale and Columbia Uni-
---------  i vcrsltles. Tho removal is advocated

Romance Pictured by n Sea Cnptnlnjby tho college officials In tho tntororft 
Stranded There iof tnore ndcqunte training for mls-

______  . sionarles.
| Conservative and progressive forc- 

HONOLULU, Aug. 28. A sunny (cs wjjhin th0 denomination will como
coral isle In tho south sens, whero lazy |nto conf||ct during the convention, it 
palms fringe tho coral atolls nnd tho njB0 jH bolioved. Tho Ultra-consorva- 
woman, young nnd beautiful, outnum- tjvo -movement which has bccomo ac-
bor tho men more thnn 1 dto 1, where 
80 cents lasts a month; this is tho

tivc in sovcrnl Protestant denomina
tions, nnd whole members call thorn-

story told of Tngnwn (an islet of the 8Q,V08 -fundamentalists" has many 
Elllco group), by Captain J. A. T. 01-1 adherents among tho Disciples of 
sen, of the American schooner Ilcnrl- Christ.
etto, wrecked July 10. 1 ___________________

Captain Olsen nnd members of his
crew are in Honolulu today with tho 
Rrlttsh steamer liauruki, which picked 
them up at Tngnwn, nnd is taking 
them to San Frnnclsco.

And the captain’s tale follows: 
"Tngnwn 1b the only hnbitnblo is

land of the Ellice group. Its popula
tion consists of 150 persons, of whom 
only twelve are men. ,

"Our schooner was swung off her 
course nnd onto Nukunlili reef by tho 
heavy sons.

"Wo struck at night, nnd at dnwn 
we tried for tho shore. Before wo hit

Period of Inflation 
»May Follow Strikes, 

Authorities Predict
Price Boom to Meet Strong Resistance 

This Fall

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Both indi
cations ns to the trend of business nnd 
finance, nnd opinions ns to fall pros
pects, have shown mnikcd diversity
during the past week. Settlement of 

the coral wo saw native men, clad only | the soft coni strlko is generally ox- 
in loin clothes, pushing an outrigger j peeled to he reflected in a sharp gain 
canoe into the wntor, nnd with thoir in production, n figure ns high ns nine

Twenty-Three Cities 
of Florida in League 

of Municipalities
Will Hold Meeting in Orlando Sep1 

tember 7-8-9.

Lake County C. of C. 
Will Pull Big Barbecue 

Tavares Monday Next

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

assistance we made shoro in safety. If 
it had not boon for the natives wo 
probably would havo lost our lives in 
the heavy surf.

"Our coming was hailed with joy 
by tho natives, who pass their exist
ence in a stato of isolation. Tho wom- 
o» outnumbered tho men fourteen to 
one, or more, and some bf them are 
beautiful. Their ages range from 12 
to 18 years, nnd there arc only n few 
older.

"Tho chief of the tribe, a husky 
Samoan, turned over his grass hut 
palace to tho mate and myself to be 
used as our private quarters. Ho 
nlso tendered me one of his daugh
ters, a beautiful dark-haired girl with 
a lovely figure, ns n servant. Other 
pretty girls were assigned to the mate 
nnd to members of the crew to wait 
on them.

"We did not lack for entertainment. 
I hud a grent time and would not have 
missed tho experience for any money.

"1 had only 80 cents in my pocket 
but money was no object. Many din
ners were given in out* honor and na
tive maidens in grass skirts perform
ed hula dunces for our amusement.

million tons a nook being mentioned 
as likely to he realized in tho imme
diate future. On the other hnnd, It is 
pointed out thnt tho government 
scheme of priorities must remain in 
until tho needs of the northwest havo 
been taken care of, so that the Hteel 
industry 1h likely to feel the restrict • 
ion imposed by fuel shortage for some* 
weeks to come.

The 20 per cent increase in steel 
wages, meanwhile, is interpreted as 
indicating that steel immufscturi.ru 
expect to he aide to dispose of nil 
their available production this fall at 
favorable prices. Whether steel pric
es wiU rise materially above present 
levels, however, remains to he seen, 
since coal prices have already touched 
senrcl'y levels and some observers an
ticipate a decline ns the scarcity is re
lieved.

As for as the railroad strike is con
i ' med financial quartets have not en
tire V abandoned hope of a settlement 
end do not seem alarmed over the 
prospects of a tinish fight. Car load
ing statistics show tho roads are con
tinuing to move a volume of freight 
comparing fuvorqhly witir the best

"All inhabitants of thu island are perfermnnees of the year. On tho oth- 
Christians and all lend upright lives, el hand, it Is recognized that a car 

"We had a hard time getting nwny. shortage during tho fall is inevitable. 
The women wanted husbands and they Arguing from tho increase in wnget
ulcntlud with us and coaxed us to stay. 
Owing to tlie isolation of Tngnwn,

in real and steel industries, which are 
symptomatic of n shortage of common

most of tiie men of marriage age have . labor, and ti e higher prices of coal 
icit it. Some have gone to sen as sail- f i d  rtcel products some observers con-
o n  and others are scattered through
out the sbuthorn octmn and as far
went nsAustrufla;----------~— ---------- -

t "On our twentieth day on tho island 
Mato T. P. Ijcnscn siqhtsd the masts

imotf HnurakL WeC’jflit out 
-tiMfcir and signalled .repeatedly, 

17*al&hi3i f  tho aiwntiox of those 
-aboard hor nnd tbay picked us up.

|T» worn set ponying, for 
f sighted

beta Ukse off thit ielenfl by 
txmdoa Mlaricmsry eoelsty boat, whlci 
tails -at Tarawa twice each year.**.* r .
TENTHS CRAMS GAINS 
\  MORE LAURELS

law, point o 
i increase Is prices ii

elude that tho country is entering n 
period of “ inflation." What iH prob
ably meant is that something like a 
boom, short lived or otherwise. is to 
bred of u general rise in commodity

M m
pre

critics also emphasise the fact that

Sirtaia commodities, such as rpbber, 
rt cheap and aw likely to remain so. 

In addition they maintain that with 
grain prices at existing low levels, 
tho farmers’ purchasing power will 
enmin modoatc, nnd conclude that' no 
great boom is possible until the fnrm- 

tnko pnrt In tho movement.

KAMAKURA, Aug. 29.—Kukuda, 
who leaped into tho limelight of tho 
tennis world when ho won tho Toklo  ̂
club championship in May, has added jcr cnn
another leaf to his wreath of laurels [They also point to Europe’s low pur- 
by defeating Kumngno in two straight, aliasing power nnd tho general con- 
sets in an exhibition match played sinners’ resistance to high prices, 
hero .Inly llith. Tho score was 0-2[ According to this view, tho situation 
and 7-5. Tho bent was trying anil | *» likt’*y 1,1 C0I)timic t° ti mark-
Kumngnu seemed to suffer from it <-*d lack of uniformity. Shortages and 
more thnn did bis opponent. Fukudn *‘ igh prices in some commodities, and 
is being bailed u« another Japanese i Industries are expected to exist along 
aspirant for international honors. Ilei^ido of quiet markets mid moderate

BARTOW, Aug. 29, — Twenty- 
three Florida cities nnd towns havo 
been sold on the idea of pooling their 
kindred problems in tho way of gov
ernment, health, flnnnco, etc., nnd have 
como Into th recently organized Flor 
Ida League o f Municiplltics, according 
to the Becrotnry of tho organization, 
E. S. Jnckson of this 'city.

Mr. Jnckson is issuing n cnll for a 
meeting of the league at Orlando, 
September 7, 8 and 9, expresses tho 
hope that its membership will he mn- 
terinlly increased. Tho ilrst meeting 
Incident to the organization was held 
at Tampa, whose city manager, A. W. 
D. Hall, conceived the plan, nnd is pre
sident. Tho organization was Inter 
perfected nt Jacksonville with 10 
nitics nnd towns represented.

Tho purpose of the organization 
was outlined by Mr. Hall, ns primari
ly thnt of bringing tho municipal of- 
flslnls together. Mnny of the prob
lems falling thoso in charge of tho 
municipal government alike, it wns 
pointed out. This nppllcs to henlth, 
snnitnry, finance, uniformity of traf
fic ordinances and other local laws 
nnd tho like. However, tho work of 
tho league, it in said, may rnmnify at 
the will of tho numbers.

"Getting together of representa
tives of city governments for the pur
pose of securing ideas which might 
bo of vnluo in the conduct of city gov
ernment nffnlrs is of compnritively 
recent origin, "Bnld Secretary Jnck
son," nnd is particularly new in Flor
ida. It wns regarded as "new-fan- 
gles’ by mnny when the idea of form
ing n Florida league was first moot
ed. Iiowover, the good results from 
association are beginning to make 
themselves felt even among those who 
at first refused to come In and I look 
for nn increase from twenty-three to 
fully 100 members nt the Orlando 
meeting.

"The Floridn league, though small 
when gauged by numbers, has been 
very active through tho various com- 
iiiitees antd has made its influence 
felt throughout the state. This 1ms 
been particularly true of the commit
tees which have been gathering data 
and wo have gathered it from the 
‘outs' as well ns the ‘ ins’ the former 
have been given opportunity to leant 
the vnluo of membership in tho or
ganization and mnny of them hnvo 
manifested a disposition to bo found 
in line from this time on.

The following munieipalties arc ro- 
prosontod in the longue:
Bartow, Brndentown, Callahan, Fort 
Myers, Green Cove Springs, Kissim
mee, Jacksonville, Lakeland, Miami, 
Now Smyrna, Orlando, Puntn Gorda, 
St. Augustine; South Jacksonville, 
Tampa, Went Balm Bench, Gainosvillo 
Key West, Lnko City, Live Oak, Mc- 
fnlosh, OkcesHdbtfcCpUy and Sanford.

Wo hnvo received n circular nnd nn 
invitation from Willis Powtsll, secre
tary of tho Lake County Chamber of 
Commerce inviting us to attend the 
big barbecue and annual bnskot picnic 
tit TaVnrcs on Monday, September 
Uh. This Is an annual nffnir in Lake 
county nnd is really tho nnnual meet
ing of tho Lake County Chnmbor of 
Commerce nt which timo nil the peo
ple of Lnko county got togethor to 
hear what tho Chnmbor of Com 
mcrco ha:; dono during the yonr and 
to discuss tho plnns fbr tho next sen- 
ccn. The Lnko Courly Chamber of 
Commerce has made an enviable rec
ord chiefly through tho efforts of tho 
nctive secretary who is ono of the 
gi'entert boostets in tho south or any 
other country nnd backed up by tho 
boaid of governors and tho people 
amorally all ever the county. We 
would like to be thoro nnd will bo if 
possible. Lnkc county is our first 
lovo in Floridn nnd we cannot forget 
hor ontirely.

Advice received by tho Chamber of 
Commerce from authoritative sources 
is to tho effect that Floridn will proba
bly experience the greatest number 
of winter visitors thnn ever before in 
its history. It is oven expected thnt 
Floridn hound travel will be heavier 
than during the hnlcyon season of 1017 
nnd 1918, which Is ndmltted to bo tho 
record seasons in tho annals of Flor
idn resorts, There aro a number of 
reasons which substnntlato the claims 
for a prosperous senson, princlpnly 
amongst which is tho coni strike which 
will result in n shortage of this com
modity in the North. Sanford will re
ceive nn even grenter percentage of 
tourists this year nnd it is necessary 
thnt nccomodntiona be provided to 
take care of thoso who desire to win
ter in Sanford. Tho Chamber of Com
merce will maintain a free listing bu
reau ns was doho during tho past sea
son nnd those having furnished housos 
or rooms for rent will bo requested to 
list them with tho Chamber of Com-

ADDITIONAL L<
(Turn W^b.*!,,., D 

Everything points to n a' 
In Sanford. n*

Every letter yon write . .
something nbout the golf h.l f 
tho country club, it n,M„ 1,1 
thing for your city.

BOY SCOUT NOTES
LETTER FROM BOYS AT SAN

FORD SCOUT CAMP

UAKKIMANfc W U n
LIFE IN FLORIDA

contemplates a trip to California.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST \viLL 
HOLD CONVENTION START

ING TODAY, ENDS SEPT. 3

prices.
Sentiment in the grain and cotton 

markets has been affected somewhat 
during the past week by the adverse 
developments In the European situa
tion unit tiie resultant weakness in tho

WINONA LAKE, hid., Aug. 29.-— exchanges of Germany and the conti- 
Representatives of more than 1,500,- j nental Allies. Wheat has hovered Just 
0(10 members of the Disciples of Christ above the dollar mark with weather

■noor Mr. HarriuM,
to W m  Alice A. Leldley, ylte 19, fu >  
ghUf of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leldler, 
o f  ̂ Chicago, at Fort Chester N. Y., on 
August 12, wai made public today.

*nie belated announcement o f the 
marriage was made today by How- 
rd Chandler Christey, illustrator, who 

hnB been acting ns Miss Lnldley’s 
gunrdlAn during her mother’s absence 
in Europo. While in New York Mrs. 
Hnrrlmnn, who is a vivacious brunette 
has been studying music and danc
ing. Her husband, who has tutored 
at Princeton university, has decided 
to enter the real estate business with 
his undo, Frank Curley, .lr.t In Flor
ida.

Mr. Ilurrimun said bis marriage 
met with the approval of bis parents.

Sliver Lake Camp, 
r Sanford, Fin., Aug. 30, 1922. 

The boys from Orlando, Kissimmee, 
Cleimont, Mt. Dorn, Enu Gallic, Ml- 
nm1, Sanford nnd Voro arc sure en
joying the beautiful camp site nt Sil
ver Lake, three miles south of San
ford.

The boys aro having the b e t  of 
(f..ts and the cooking in grent.

The weather lias been nil sunshine 
*r you know tiie I :>s hm.* been en
joying the swimming in tho inkf arid 
have been taking a great mnny tests 
or higher honors,

The hoys hov* good leaders that 
know Scooting nnd will suix; tench and 
{ ke care of the hoys, Deputy Com
missioner Ford in charge of tho Mi
ami hoys wns iffadc C; mo Director on 
v 'count cf Capl. Cumty beffig very ill 
! i  thu Otlnndu hrapitnl. Cr,;)t. Cundy 
vv :s not only rick of body but very 
t id, of heart, to think be could not be 
with tiie boys he hud Imped to be with.

The hoys will give a demonstration 
of life saving, etc,, in Sanford today 
about 2:39.

Fiidny (the big day).will bo “ Visi- 
tvrs day” nnd tho boys are sure going 
to maku u big thing of it. Knees of 
nil kinds and Scouting tricks will be 
sure to amuse the visitors.

The laiys arc very thnnkful to the 
pcoplo of Suafoid ami other towns, 
that they come in contact with, foi 
the good times they give them.

Some of the hoys enjoyed a theatre 
pnrty Inst evening, nnd not only had 
u good tima themselves hut overy ono 
elso in tho theatre scorned to enjoy 
having tho boys with them. Thoy 
hope to have another theatre party 
before loaving.

Camp breaks up. Saturday morning. 
The three trunks filled with Miami 
boja will leave at sunrise,--They hope 
to be back In the Magk City Sunday 
night. The boye from other towns 
will breeh samp around noon.

JAPANESE TRADE FIGURB0

THE LARGEST BARRACUDA

(Christian Cluireh) will appraise tiie 
work of the denomination at the an
nual international convention to be 
held here beginning today and con
tinue through Sunday, September 3.

"Around tho World" is tho theme 
of tho convention program which 
will open this afternoon with tho 
rending of reports of the various 
church enterprises.

Tho Rev. Stephen E. Fisher og Ur- 
hnnn, III,, will deliver the opening 
convention address. Dr. Fishur is 
president of tho convention. Tho con
vention sermon will ho preached Sun
day morning by Dr. Vernon Stauffer, 
professor in thu divinity department 
of Transylvania College, Lexington, 
Ky.

Acuto probloms of denominational 
fuith and policy will como up for sot- 
tloment during tho convention, lenders

conditions nnd crop prospects little 
changed. In the cotton region, hot 
dry weather in the southwest and ball 
weevil damage In tho other growing 
areas have induced private crop esti
mates to place the condition at about 
sixty per cent, and the probable yield 
of eleven million bales which is some 
500,000 bales below thu last govern
ment estimates.

The next government roport will be 
published September 1st.

Little, If any change, has been ap
parent in the money market.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Aug. 30.— 
What is believed to bo the largest bar 
rncuddn caught iif South Flortlin for a 
number of years wns landed here re
cently by Charlie Flipped. Tho fish 
weighed 13 pounds and 8 ounces nnd 
was 5 feet 1 1-2 Inches in legth. It 
was landed on light tackle utul proba
bly will bring Fllppen. n prize from 
tho Anglers' Chib. A number of 
smaller barracuda also were caught.

DEMPSEY MAY FIGHT
JACK JOHNSON SOON

TOKIO, Aug, 80. — The Empire’s 
foreign trade for the first half of the 
current year resulted in an oxccss of 
import over export to tho gross 
amount of 308,370,000 yen, the former 
aggregating 1,103,560,000 yen ns 
against the latter totalling 735,190,000 
yen.

The adverse tendency of the first 
half year’s trade, however, wns accom
panied by a reassuring feature ench 
month showing a more advantageous 
balance of trade.

In reviewing the tendency of the 
Empire's foreign trade during first 
half of 1922, economic experts and 
critics are at onco unnmious in con
cluding thnt the situation does not 
yol admit of any too optimistic views 
with reference to the future prospects 
of the country’s trade, because the eb
bing of excessive import Itself. The 
decline of import is attributable large
ly to the prnebicnl exhaustion of tho 
specie reversed abroad of the Japa
nese exchange banks. This cause has, 
however, been removed now as a con
sequence of the brisk export of rnw, 
silk, thereby releasing tho Issue of 
sale drafts and letters of credit by the 
exchange banks to the encouragement 
of Import trade once ngnln.

morce.
Tho publicity which has been car

ried or by the Chnmbor of Commerce 
Is certain to nttrnct a Inrge numbor of 
people to Snnford this year. Corres
pondence recolved by the secretary 
a number of Individuals advise that 
they are contemplating visiting San
ford this winter for tho purpose of 
permanently locating. Tho publicity 
to ho given tho golf courso in golfing 
periodicals is also bound to attract 
thoso tourists who nro anxious to try 
out now courses. The golf course, in 
nddition to other recreational features 
which have been developed hero slnco 
Inst season will be tho means of hold
ing theso visitors for n much longer 
period than they have heretofore spent 
in Snnford.

It has been hoped thnt tho streot 
paving program provided for in tho 
recent bond issue would have been 
rtarted by now. The delay has been 
caused by the strike, nnd tho uncer
tainty of securing materials. How
ever, these improvements should bo 
well underwny by the timo wintor vis
itors nrrive and the psychological ef
fect which they will experience upon 
seeing the mnny improvements being 
made nnd contcmpintccl will create 
n desire on their pnrt to identify them
selves with this progressive commun
ity. Nothing is more conlnglous 
thnn a spirit of progress find tho faith 
which Sanford people hnvo evidenced 
in their own community Is bound to 
communicnto- itself to outsiders.

Tho weekly membership meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce nro hold 
every Friday nt 12:15 p. m., in the 
Palm Room of the Valdez Hotel nnd 
overy business man who is vitally In
terested in the development of a great
er Snnford should ho present at these 
meetings to lend counsel in tho delib
erations of thoso who nro working 
toward this end. Tho progress which 
has been no evident here during tho 
past two years is not in the nature of 
a spectacular boom. It is a natural 
and healthy development brought a- 
bout by the proper exploitations of the 
section's wonderful resources by the 
Chamber of Commerce. It dsvqlva# 
upon every citizen of the City 8ub- 
atantial to affiliate with thia QTganl- 
aation and sislat Jn tha, fapedlting 
and increasing tha economic growth 
o f tha City Substantial. An axeellant 
opportunity l« offered at thane waal l y 
meetings of the Chambar of Commerce 
to get into the real work of the city 
building. Irrespective of the demands 
made on one's time by other organi
zations the business men of Sanford 
should arrange to be present nt tho 
weekly meetings. Tho City Planning 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce hud a meeting Inst Monday 
evening, at which timo n number of 
Important matters were brought up, 
which will be submitted nt Friday’s 
meeting of tbo membership, for en
dorsement by the Board of Governors 
and the membership at thnt timo. A 
report of their recommendations will 
he made public later.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Losi|b.  J 
cd word this morning 0f tho bi 
another grnnd-daugter at th, 
of thoir daughter Mrs. R. j*  
of Manchester, Tenn.

Prof, nnd Mrs. McKay and fa  
Florence will lenve today forj, 
ville to attend the Shriners J  
Thoy will visit St. AuKUstlne 
they return.

Mr. Arthur Hazard and \|r . 
Mrs. Thoo. Puced nro expected J 
rive Sunday, to attend the phjJ 
Dumns wedding, Tuesday Septi 
Gth.

Mrs. James N. Robson entts, 
Frldny with a "Rainbow T.howeil 
her attractive homo on Park zrJ 
honoring Miss Agnes Dun 
charming bride of September,

Mrs. King has returned from S 
Carolina where she has been nl 
ing tho pnst month nnd Dr. Kinri 
the children are happy over her, 
Ing.

A bunch of Eustis booster* 
here today attending tho dinner c; 
Klwnnis Club. Eustis is contem 
ing a Kiwnnls Clubnnd came ox 
see how thoy did it.

Dr. William E. Smith, direct 
tho Nenr East Relief for Floridat 
tho city getting ready for nrio, 
drive for funds some time in the i 
If tho railroad strike is not endedi 
all of us willl have to make « i 
for relief for ourselves.

Perry Jctn'nnn of the IJ. & 0. 
Co., hns rcturend from a trip tc 
sonville nnd states tlmt he has 
ed the sales for tho Hupmobiie ii 
county. This gives the B. & 
ngency for the Hupmobiie ci 
Seminole ami Luke county.

Mrs. It. J, Holly nnd children 
rived In New York safely on Su 
and had fine trip with the cxccpik 
Mildred who took dengue fc-vĉ  
first dny out nnd is still conrtnt 
her bed with high fever but is tlie 
to he out of danger.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt Camp, 
13, Spanish War Veterans, will, 
n chicken dinner to the coinrndei 
Thursday afternoon at two o’ck 
All Spanish War Veto runs are c<# 
ally invited to attend. The dii 
will bo at Palm Springs, one of 
prettiest picnic grounds in Floridi

Mrs. Forest Lake and ilaUglts 
Seri fa and Maude, arrived homi1 
night from Hfctidenonville and c* 
points in\Nortl) Carolina when 
have baetf for tha past month. *11 
mfny frlsnds are glad to w  
home agaftraad Mr. Laks bulri 
eoed up -coaaidsrakly slats tM9
tin.

H. A. Neel of the Heteld Priff 
Co., left today for Okeechobee ft 
he will spend several days !«* 
over the News plant and will el»o 
it Pahokeo while away. He vru 
companlcd by Messrs. Miller, S) 
and Hall. Mr. Miller will take cbi 
of tho Nows plant nnd expects to 
his homo thoro for Borne time.

An Englishman lias invented n hal
low keel fur steamships in which all 
pipes can he laid without piercing 
bulkheads, at the same timo being 
easily accessible.

Wild,IS POWELL HERE

Willie Powell, secretary of thu 
Lake County Chnmbor of Commerco 
ami the man who has put Lnko coun
ty on the map, was hero today with 
Messrs. Taylor, Wheeler and Cnrtll- 
ngo. They attended tho Kiwnnls 
luncheon and visited their many San
ford friends while hero.

FISH AND GAME MEETING.

( hero prodict. One question will be the sent.

There will he a meeting o f tho Semi
nole fish and game protective associa
tion nt tho court house Frldny, Sept. 
1st, at H p. m. All members and others 
interested nro requested to bo pro-

4tf

( H r  T h e  A m m rlnlril 1’ rrna)
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 0(l._Jnmes 

Coffroth, a California fight promoter, 
IcnvcH today for New York whore he 
is to confer with Jack Kearns regard
ing a fight between Dempsey nnd 
Jnck Johnson in Mexico City next Oc
tober.

TALKING TO THE DEAD

MILWAUKEE; Aug. , 30.—Train 
carrying membors o f thirty-second di
vision to reunion at Mndison was 
wrecked today near Wnukesha, ono 
reported dead, six hurt.

At tho prayer meeting nt the meth- 
odist church tonight Dr. Wnlkcr will 
talk on a message from tho dead.

It is desired overy one interested 
in tho Methodist church attend tho 
meeting tonight. Special message, 
special music, spcciul meeting. So 
come nnd help In tho attendance con
test as well us getting a blessing 
your-Bolf.

DRAINAGE WORK RUSHED

FORT PIERCE, ' Aug. 30.—Tho 
North St. Lucie river drainage pro
ject, which will make 75,000 acres of 
Innd available for cultivation when 
completed, is now 50 por conn, finish
ed. The work will cos n million dol- 
lars.

C.- R. Horne, of Bonifny, i*< 
city the guest of Ills Bister, Mn- 
J. Ryan. Mr. Horno is connected 
the stnte road department nnd 
poets to como to this part of Fk* 
to live. He reports thnt K®* 
Mrs. George Hymnq aro both ill 
dengue fever, but are convnlf** 
Mr. Horno nnd H. A. Neel, of 
Daily Herald, both have a ,frier.< 
common in Rev. A. A. Ross, of 
Funink Springs and he called jd 
Herald shop to deliver the InttersP 
wishes.

Tho mnny friends of Jeff 
trict secretary of tho Alabama *1 
Ida district Kiwnnls Clubs If 
tiny attending tho meeting of ttifi* 
ford Club and welcoming the F® 
delegation. Jeff is one of the 
hoys in th cworld which also inc 
his home town of Birmingham! 
Snnford is nlwnys glnd to weW 
him. Jeff says thnt Snnford 
grown so rapidly in the po* 
months that ho hardly knew tha P 
when ho nroso this morning.

The love of money is also the root 
of all industry.

The Inventor of an extension tail 
piece for banjos that presses on tho 
strings Just below tho bridge claims 
it produces snappier tones.

Honry Ponbody writes a post* 
Brynn, Texas that ho nnd his 1 
nro on tho way with tho flivver 
ing back to good old Florida nn 

-have been on the road two w® 
routo from El Paso, Texas, to r 
Wo boliovo he is contemplating 
ing in Miami after ho has vi*i 
mnny fronds hero nnd also hi* 
Mrs. Walter Griffith.

-1 ;
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Ui BEGIN WORK NOW 
ON MUSCLE SHOALS DAM, 
PRESIDENT AUTHORIZES MONEY

Wilson Dam Construction Will Start Pending Big
Appropriation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Funds totalling six hundred thousand dollnra 
bcen authorized by President Ilnnrdlng to enuhte tho army engineers to 

* construction on Wilson dam at Musclo Shoals on extensive scnlo pending 
oM of sevenn and one-half million appropriated by congress which becomes 

I , pliable Octobor first.

FORD TO CLOSE PLANTS 
ON SEPTEMBER SIXTEENTH 

UNLESS COAL FORTHCOMING

In Circuit Court o f  U r  Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, la it rut fo r  Seminole 

County, Florida

OHDRIl OF SKIIVICR HY l* Hit LIDA- 
CATION— EJKC TMHNT

F. O. Hooker, Plaintiff,
vs.

From Some Unexpected Source in the Ne^L Few
Days'

A. S. Thomson. Defendant.To: A. H. THOMSON. Mvor Falla. Maine „ 
anti nil ncraona In peiacsalon ar.5 all have or claim lomo norsona Maiming ndvoraoly or cut 111- Scacrlbcd land, od to defend tho possession of the Vou «ra the land hereinafter tleiorlbodi 1 - nr8 -

rjind and Improvement Company, or 
C. W. Arnold, or John W. Anderson, 
nr Joshua If. Abbott, or either o f  
them, or othcrwlao, in tho fo l low in g  
■ Inscribed land:
Tho South halt o f  the Northeast 

iiuurter o f  Soctlon 13. and llte Fast half 
o f  the Southeast quarter o f  Section II, 
Township 31, Soul It o f  Itunse 31 Bait, 
situated, lying and being In tho Coun- 
ty o f  Seminole, state o f  Florida.

It appearing by a sworn bill o f  com-ipci _
lalnt filed herein against yon that you 

ntereat In the said'
. i o n  are u irroforo hereby required 
'and  ordered to bn and appear before

n i i in t fJ r m S F  Af lhn our " « ld Circuit Court at tho Courtplnlntlff film! haroln thnt you, A. B. Hoiiao in Sanford, Florida, on tho first 
Thornton, dofopdant, a r t _ a  day in ootohor. 1922. belnir tho 2nd day

GOLD MINERS 
ARE ENTOMBED 

WITHOUT HOPE

GREAT BRITAIN 
TO PAY DEBT 

TO AMERICA
WILL PAY UP PRESENT DEBT 

TO LAST FARTHING TO 
UNITED STATES

LONDON, Aug. 29,—Lloyd Goorgu 
In conversation with Colonel E. M. 
House, today reiterated Great Brltians 
intention to discharge her present 
debt to (he United Staten to tho Inst 
farthing, House told Associated Press.

j^CKSON, Calif., Aug. 29.—Vol- 
vnlM of nauseating gnn is issuing 
from tho burning depths of tho Argo- 
aunt mine led to tho belief thnt tho 

I Btn now said to number forty-novon 
imprisoned in tho mine at midnight 
Sunday night by fire, all perinhed.
The Argonaut is one of tho most 
widely known gold mines in tho coun-

I try- _____  _ ______________
JACKSON, Calif., Aug. 20-H o ld  j f l R C T  MFSSAGF

in grip of despnir families nnd follow * l l lk J  1 l l l L O O a U L
workers of forty-eight gold miners AI/FD T A Rf I? 1C 
imprisoned since midnight Sundny | U  T L I l  U a D L L  l o  
nearly mile below ground in Argonaut 
mint today clung stubbornly to hope 
that they arc still nllve, nlthough most 

I optimistic hope was to rench tho men 
within eighteen hours, Flnnies which 
started «t three thousand foot level 
had worked up above twenty-four him* 
lirod foot level today.
II WASHINGTON, Aug. 20,-Tho first 

JACKSON, Cal., Aug. 28.—Mine mcSHnK° transmitted over the now Ml-
wcUl. crews worked without avail to- nml-liiirbndoes, South American cable

DETROIT, Aug. 29.—Unless tho Ford Motor Company receives coni from 
tome unexpectedly source it will close all the manufacturing departments In 
;ho Detroit district September 10, Ford’s office stated today replying to n 
^utnor that n way had been found out o f company’s fuel problems.

RACE ACROSS CONTINENT
BETWEEN ARMY DIRIGIBLE 

AND AIRPLANE IS PLAN
Outlined by Lieut. Doolittle, in Letter to Officials 

at Rockwell Field, California

rosldont o f  tho Htnte o f  Florida; that
Btmr placo o f  rosldonco la Liver Falls.

taint*,‘and that you nrw over tho ago 
o f  twonty-ono years;

Therefore, you are hereby ordered_______ .... iy
and required to appear In said cause on 
the 4th day o f  geplembor, A. D. 
tho name being a Itulo Day o f  
Court; the said cause o f  action being

1933,
thin

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 20.—A race across tho continent between nn 
army dirigible nnd nn airplnno will bo witnessed September 5 nnd 0 accord
ing to plans outlined In a letter received by officials at the Rockwell Field 
today. Tho letter came from Lieutenant James H. Doollttlo who plans to 
start from Pablo Reach, Florida, nt 9:30 p. m, Soplember 5th on a one-stop 
flight to Snn Diego. On tho same dny tho big Dlrigiblo C-2 will leave Lang
ley Field, Hampton Ronds, on n flight to Roscficld, near Los A'ngoleH. Doo
llttlo wrote he planned to nrrivo ut Kelly Field, Snn Antonio nt 7 n. m. Sep
tember flth to take on gas nnd lenvc nt 7:30 for San Diego which ho hopes 
to rench shortly nfter 5 p. m.

SENT TODAY LAND RECLAMATION CLAUSE
MAY BE IN THE BONUS BILL 

SUPPORTED BY THE SENATE

for  your ajnolmont from tho fo llow ing 
described property In Seminole County, 
Florldn, possession o f which Is claimed 
hy Ilia plaintiff herein, to-w lt :

Lot Sixteen (Ifl) or .!. A. Illstllnn's 
Addition to Longwnod, Florida, na per 
pint filed on tho 39th dny o f March,
1933, nnd recorded In Flat Hook------
page------ . records o f  Sotntnolo County,
Florldn: nnd for Five Hundred Dollars 
damages na inospo profit)  claimed o f  
you.

It Is further ordered (hat this notice 
ha published for four weeks In tho Han
ford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County. Florida.

Witness my baud nnd acnl o f  said 
Court on this 2nd day. o f  August, A. D. 
1933.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

Hy: V. B. DOUGLASS, V. C.
W. A. PATTI HI I ALL

Attorney for Plaintiff. St- lie
Herald wnnt nils got rcsultn.

NEM .111 AM I-BA It IIA DOES, SOUTH 
AMERICAN CABLE 

OPENS

day in the Argonaut gold mine In 
which forty-eight men wero entomb
ed nt midnight by lire. The men wore 
thought to be between tho 4,GOO nnd 
|,«n» Toot levels, while tho mnln body 
o/ the Are was more than LGOO feet 
.above them.

Employed of the mine were aent in
to the Kennedy mine which connects 
with tho Argonaut mind through n 
tunnel hut which is closed hy n con
crete bulkhead, with instructions to 
hreiik down the hulkhend nnd enter 
ih« Argonnut.

It has been reported that tho Ken
nedy tunnel had collapsed hut tho re
port wns not verified. Early today 
V. 8. Gnrhnrlnl of tho Argonnut suc
ceeded in restoring tho cut off air sup
ply to tho 2,800 foot level nnd efforts 
tcre continued to extend tho nir sup- 
fiy-
The Argonaut mine, ono of tho fa- 

nous gold producers In California, 
was opened 2R yenrs ngo. It is con- 
trolted by New York men nnd is n 
short distance from Martell, in Ainn- 
dur minty. Tho Kennedy mine ad
joining, wns opened in the 00’s nnd 
always has boon productive.

If the tunnel In tho Kennedy has 
collapsed, little, If any hopo is ox- 
pros-n| for the entombed men. Dur-

signed hy Secretary of State Hughes 
and addressed to Brazilian Minister 
of foreign affairs wns dispatched to
day from Miutui.

Reclaiming Waste Lands Would Help to Build Up
the Country

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—Senate 
debate yesterday on the soldiers' bon
us bill centered largely on the laud 
reclamation amendment offered hy 
Senator McNnry, Republican, Oregon, 
neither thnt nor any of the other 
amendments offered came to u vote. 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 28.—A eonfor-jTho unanimous consent agreement 
once of the loaders of the "big four” ! limiting discussion on amendments to 
railroad transportation brotherhoods 20 minutes to each senator will lio-

••III GFOUIP* UNIONS
PLAN MEETING THIS

WEEK IN CLEVELAND

probably will be held here Monday, nt 
which some plan for handling troublo 
among the members resulting from 
tho shopmen's strike will bo worked 
out, it Is believed in brotherhood cir
cles here. •

W. G. Lee, president of the Broth
erhood of Rallrond Trainmen, the only

sation for the veterans when his com
pany had made “ great profits” dur
ing the war,

Senator Wadsworth was particular
ly vigorous in his attack on the meas
ure. lie declared that the bonus could 
he financed only through taxes now 
or later, anil that tho American peo
ple had reached a limit in tho burden 
they could hear. Also ho argued that 
tho veterans themselves, their wives 
and their children, would have to work 
hut the harder in the years to come to 
pay back tho money tho former sol
diers received, which, ho continued, 
would he Insufficient to afford any 
lasting benefits.

In presenting his reclamation 
amendment, Senator McNnry told the

other brotherhood Is expected to stop 
!r.g the tiny pipes wero put Into the j vn his return to Cedar Rnpitls, 
Argonaut to carry water down to the [ “ I don't know what,the attitude of

come operative today anti leaders 
were hopeful that n filial vote on tho 
hill itself could he had before adjourn
ment.

In tho discussion yesterday Sena
tors Wadsworth of New York, anil 
Sterling of South Dakota, Republi
cans, voiced their nposltion to tho 

ono of the Idg chiefs in Cleveland, said bonus, although Senator Sterling sup-
tonight, however, he had heard of no; j,ortU(] Uio reclamation project. Son-[senate that It afforded nn opportunity 
such conference. | ator9 Nicholson, Republican, Colorudo for congress to do a great thing In

Warren S. Stone, president of tho nm] Heflin, Democrat, Alabama, sup-'empire building by reclaiming arid 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- ,u,rted the hill, the former nlso nrgu- h.ntls in the west anti southwest. He 
neers, nnd I). B. Robertson, preal- jn(J jn fHVor 0f tho McNnry amend- argued nlso that it would give oppor- 
dent of tho I" i rent on anil Lnglnomon, ment. , (unity to veternns desiring to get to

Senator Nicholson attacked big bus-, the land, to acquire homstends with 
Iness melt opposing the bonus, men- government aid,1 and operatu and to 
tinning particularly tho United States maintain a much needed bnlnnco be
sted Corporation and the Standard tween -tho rural and urban population. 
Oil Company. Ho charged that tho • Tho reclamation plan received tho 
latter company profited through "tin- support also of. several -senators from 
consclonnbio" prices charged during the \kcsti and south and.\yiiH unoppos- 
the war and declared that 16 ill be- etl in tho debate. Senators Ransdell,

In Circuit Court, Tth Judicial Circuit, 
Xrtnlrnlr County, Florida,—

In Chancery
NOTICM TO M l.V-lllO llllH .Vrt,

Walter It,vs. Hit lluril, Uo initial mint,
Harvey 11. Ilqrtl anti Heirs o f  Jacob M.

Hill, ot III., Defendants.
To Harvey II. Kuril and tho Heirs o f  

Jacob M. Hill, If living, and If dead, 
to all parties claiming any Intercut 
under Harvey tl. Hurd, nr tho Hairs 
o f  Jacob M. Hill, or either o f them, 
nr otherwise In tho fo llow ing describ
ed land:
The Rnal half o f  Iho Northeast quar

ter o f  Section 31, Township 31, South 
o f  llango 29 Hast, also the North half 
o f  the Northwest quarter o f  Iho North
east quarter o f  Soctlon 21, Township 31 
South o f  Hnngo 29 Runt, less and e x 
cepting three ncros o f f  o f  tho South 
side o f  the lust descrlhod tract, all o f  
which lands are sltllnted, lying nnd bo- 
lug In the County o f  Homlnolo, Stulo o f  
Florldn. <

11 appearing by n sworn MU of com - 
ilalnt filed herein against you that you

htn-o or claim some Interest In tho said 
described land,

Yon nro theroforo hereby required 
and ordered to lie and apponr boforo 
our said Clreult Court nt tho Court 
House In Sanford, 'Florida, on tho first 
Monday In October, 1922, being tho 2nd 
dny o f  said month then and thorn to 
make answer to (he hill o f  complaint 
herein filed against you, nnd thorctn 
fall not, olso salil Mil will bo tnltan no 
confessed against you, followed by f in 
al decree.

It Is further ordered thnt this nnttco 
he published Itt the Sanford Hornld, a 
newspaper published In Homlnolo Coun
ty, Florldn, once each week for a por-

o f
loti o f  eight consocutlvo weeks.

Done ami ordered tills 2nd day 
August, 1922.

(KHALI H. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Homlnola County, Fla 

Hy: V. H. DOUGLASS, D. C, 
DICKINSON *  DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Complnlnnnt.
8- I-U-1H-25; 9-1-8-16-22-29-9to

are expected to return Monday from 
Now York, where they attempted 
to mi'dlntc the shopmen’s strike L. 
E. Sheppard, president of the Rail
road Conductors, who was with tho

..............  ............................. . • • • . „ the war and declared tnai in iii no- t-u in toe <n-muc<
■burning timbers. Before that watflBu«ther brotherhood lenders wjIJ bo. cnmo Ju(ll,0 R „  0nry> chairman o f . I.Milidaiftf, mud , Fletcher, . Florida, 
‘ hiul been sent down In skips. . M*. Lee said ip regard to m»t ling th(J,bonn, of „,irect()rs ftf lbo rfteol cor- iM nttraU.’pieWlred thb benefit* .th^

of tho. * * * * *  11,0,1 f f g j n g  "W t 1 I'ol.tioll, to n,liiuto,l oomi.o-q w„l,l» rn *m  .Wthol,
art- said to be married.

will contiuuc, ns I litjvc in tho, past,j _ ... .
d'AI! SMASHES THROUGH ‘ -, jnsist that tjiu constitution of my HOUSEHOLDERS BREI’ ARINf. fO

DRY AGENTS LINES I order he lived up to nnd that no| BURN WOOD INSTEAD OF COAL
men go out on illegal strikes."

All previously had declared there 
would he no sympathetic strike.

i \ 'ilit

.MIAMI, Aug. 29.—Abandoned nnd 
its gun tank punctured, a gray coupe Waring n Nubruska license, wns found 
on a side road near West l’nlnt Bench 
by deputy sheriffs today. In it wore 2.1 canes of liquor nnd the personal of- 
fta in of the man and woman who yes
terday stnrteled tho countryside from Miami to West Palm Beach by racing and outwitting Prohibition Agent 
Tmn Foreman, who received a wire 
from West Palm Bench this afternoon tilling him of the find, snid that tho 
man and woman had probably bonrd- ed an early northbound trnin and es- 
eaped. Guy F. Sinclair, Miami real 
estate man who was with Foreman ami wns yinnetl beneath bis car, will recover, his physician said.

NEW TOURIST HOTEL
BUILT IN ORLANDO

BY ORLANDO PEOPLE „ uirkotahie value to nverl a possible

•READING, ,1’a., Aug. 29.—Tho 
Berkos County Conservative Associa
tion’s campaign, urging throughout 
the county tile use of timber of little

fuel famine, has been endorsed by the 
nro state department of forestry nt liar* 

Tho plea of tho association 
has already

ORLANDO, Aug. 29.—Plans 
practically complete for tho erection riHbUrg. 
nt once of a now tourist hotel for Or- t(( jjt,r|tH |,UH| owners 
londo, to bo built on a tract of land |K)rI10 fruit, and many householders 
just south of the entrnneo to tho coun- jmvu ]2li<| in a supply of wood. The 
try club. James L. Giles, Bcnj. Drew,1 nRBOC|fttion is posting placards thru- 
I. W. Phillips, Moses OvorHtreot and l|t tj;e county urging householders 
T. W. Mathews are among thoso In- to UB0 C(m| wooc] cut from such tim- 
terusted In the project, together with 1)L>r( in onjCP to BUVo coal for hospl-

t llll.DREN UNDER II
CANNOT DRIVE CAR

IN PENSACOL

PENSACOLA, Aug. 29.—Children 
antler 14 years of age are not permit- 
bd to drive nn automobiln in this city 
u, dcr an ortlinnco recently adopted by 
tin- city commissioners. Violation of 
the ordinance invokes a penalty of 
forfeiture of the owners license.

The ordinance wns prompted by tho 
reported large number of youngsters 
handling cars indiscriminately.

other well known business me nof Or 
lantlo.

Architect Edward Krug is prepar
ing tho plans for tho structure, which 
will contain 100 rooms nnd of tho mis
sion type, (tone in stucco.The cost will 
he $300,000.

Plans call for the Improvement of 
Spring Lake which lies Adjacent to 
will ho erected on tho lake shore.

The building of this hotel adds ono

tills, schools, churches nnd Industries.
Harvey F. Jluinly, president of the 

association, Ims received the follow
ing letter from Major It. Y. Stuart, 
State Commissioner of Forestry:

“ I think the Berks County Conser
vation Association’s plan of calling 
tho attention of the public to the 
availability of suitable wood, particu
larly blighted chestnut, for fuel as a 
means of averting distress this win*

DEATH
GIVES STRENGTH 

TO GOVERNMENT
LONDON, Aug. 30.—Michael Col

lins’ death strengthened tho determi
nation of the provisional Irish gov
ernment that there enn he no compro
mise, of present rebellion except on 
terms of unconditional surrender, 
says tho Daily Mall’s Dublin corres
pondent.

Purify and healing power nro tho 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
none. It mends torn, cut, burned, or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 30c, (I0c nnd $1.20. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.-—Adv, ,

filifi cures Chills and Fever. 38-20tc

Westarn Union officials nt Miami 
Hate that tho Mlnml-Burbailos cnblc 
1" i ‘inly for sending messng‘is. The 
■’'ending and receiving nppnrttiiH has 
keen adjusted to n point where sntis- 

p.tactory service cun he glVen. The lo- 
cnl ocicinls nro without Information 
**s to the Brazilian objection to the 
i ; of tho cable.

more project to n construction boom )t ,H un t>XL.t.Uent one. Tho dcpnrt- 
program here which is unprecedcn et, munt j„ turn |H encouraging tho use
and which Includes among tho top j o f  t.lu,Hlmit 0„  lho 8tatu fort,Hta for ______________________
notch items two hotels to cost more purpose. I believe the campaign ..i.,..q  Ik, . (i,0 .» _* Tr..,t Evor
than $1,500,000, three office buildings ^  ^  B00a, particularly, , t n l ‘ he ,,Mt ^  hVer

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy nnd wnnt to stretch frequently, 
you nro ripe for nn attack of ntnlnrin. 
Take Hcrhine at once. It cures ma
laria nnd chillH and puts tho system 
in order. Price, (JOe. Sold hy Union 

' Pharmacy.—Adv.

In Clrrult Court, 7lh .1 ml lc lit I Circuit. 
Seminole Cnunlr, Fltirliln^—In Uhnneerjf

NOTICH TO NON-HUMIIU3NTM

day In Uutohor, 1922, being the Sntl day 
o f  said month, than nnd there to make 
nneurer to tho bill o f  complaint herein 
filed ngnlimt you, and therein fall not, 
olso said Mil will bo taken as aonfeaaed 
against you, folljwetl b y  final decree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
bn published In tho danford Herald, a
newspaper published In Semlnolo Coun
ty. Florldn. once each week for a per
iod o f  eight consecutlva weeks.

this 3rd day o fDone and ordered 
August, A. D, 1922.

(SISAL) R. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  Circuit Court, 

Semlnolo County, Fla. 
By: V. 12. DOUGLAS^ D. C. 

O'lHlYAN Sc HHARON,
Solicitors for Comslataant. , 

3-4-11-18-25; 9-1-8-15-32-29-9(0

NOTICE! OF ADOPTION

Notice Is hereby given thnt tho un
dersigned will on the l l th  dny o f Sep
tember. 1922, nt 10:00 o 'clock a. m., at 
DoLnnd. Florida, make application to 
tho Judpo o f tho 7th Judicial Circuit 
Court o f the State o f  Florldn, for au
thority to adopt, (and for nn order o f  

LIndoptton), Willie Light foot, under the 
name o f  Wlllit L lghtfoo l llrown.

THOMAS LLOYD 11HOWN,
61-510

j iivnuan muk i im ti i* ci,
QUINTON 1AJUISB HtlOWN.

Nut lee of Appllrnllnn for Tax l>»rd Un
der Section BT.’I of (be Uenernl Stat

utes of the Stale of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that F. T. W il 

liams, purchaser ot Tax Certificate No. 
lilHT, dated the M il-day o f  November, 
A D. 1896, has filed said certificate In 
my office, and has made appl lent Inn for  
Tax Deed to Inmio In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces tho fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
Semlnolo County, Florida, to -w lt :  N *4 
o f  SW',« o f  HWU, Sec. 3. Twp. 20 H, 
linage 30 M, 20 acres. The said land 
being assessed at tho dntc o f  tho Issu
ance o f  such eortlflaal* It. the nnnto of 
Unknown. Unless said certlflrnto shall 
he redeemed according to taw Tax Deed 
will IsHun thereon on (ha 12th day o f  
September. A. D. 1922.

WITNKHH iny official signature and 
seal this the 2nd day o f  August, A. D. 
1922

(S H A D  K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hnmlnnlo County. Fla. 

r.l-fltc Hy: R. W. lt lVK, D. C.

In Circuit I'mirl, 7th Judlelnl Circuit, 
Srinlnnle County, Florida^—

In Chnneery.
NOTH'R TO NON'-lt HHltlBNTS

Maudeanil Carter,

Samuel I'ulustnn, Cotuplalnanl.
vs.

Florida Land and Improvement C om 
pany nnd O. W Arnold and John W, 
Anderson nnd Joshua II Abbott, ot 
al„ Defendants

To: Florida Land and Improvement 
Conti any and C. W. Arnold and John 
W. Anderson nnd Joshtm II Ahhott, 
If living and If dead, to all parties 
elnlining any Interest under Florida

Hollis S, Carter 
Com pin I mints,

vs.
William I. Ileatly nnd Rdlth L. Hentty, 

et at., Defendants.
To William I. Dealty and Rtllth L. 

Beatty, Trenton, N. J.:
You are hereby required and ordor 

lo ha and appear before our itahl Clr
eult Court at Iho Court IIounc In Han
ford, Florida, nu tho flrHt Monday In 
September. 1922. being the Hli day o f 
said month. Hum and there lo answer 
the Mil o f  coinptnlnt filed heroin 
ngnlnst you, anil fall not else said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you, 
to bo followed by a filial decree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
he published In tho Sanford Herald 
once each week for four consocutlvo 
weeks.

WITHERS my hand nnd tho seal o f  
said court this 2Hlh day o f July, 1922. 

(HEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court, 
Semlnolo County, Fla. 

Hy: M, W. HIVR, D. C. 
DICKINSON Sc DICKINSON.

Solicitors for Complulnnntu.
51-5(0

A tenspnnnful of Horhino will pro
duct* a copious anti purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, rostoro 
mental activity ami n fine feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price, 00c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

M
Si
PI

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

. t -  . *.o t
You Can Buy' Ffoih Us at* * ■' '

Whotmdo I’rfces "-v*

i
• W rite fur Pries L U t .. ’ I

W.'A.McrrytJay Company
I'utatkoi F.'oridu IIHIiS'

i'n___
TmEI

nt ten stories ench, a new high school 
and lesser structures

MOTOR BANDITS

thoau sections of the state wherein it 
is feasible to use wood ns fuel with-

Mnde," Mrs, Emily Shaw Says 
“ My husband bought $‘4 trap. I 

bought a 05c box of RAT-SNAP. Tho
out a change in equipment. Further, lrnp only cm)jjht 3 niU but ItAT.

unit It INK OF BIO MUM 10 thu CXtcnt t0 wh,ch bl,« hto(1 choat* ROB BANK OF BIG SUM|n^  c|(n b(J uUliao|j( thu ^ n o r  nnd
forest aro benefited."LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Aug. 29.— 

Five motor bandits invndcd tho town 
of Foremost early today, bound, gag
ged tho employes of tho Union Bank, 
blow tho safo and escaped with $92,000 

'In ensh nnd negotiable securities.

It has been discovered thnt molyo- 
denite when subjected to light of var
ious colors has more electrical resis
tance than when kept in tho dark.

SNAP killed 12 in a week. Pm never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could
n’t raise chicks without it." RAT- 
SNAP comes In enkes. Three sizes, 
85c, (15c, $1.25, Sold nnd guaranteed 
hy Ball Ilardwqro Co.—Adv.

To prevent a cold, take fifiO. 38-20tc I ■

Ideal
IN SEC TIC ID ES

Just ns IDEAL FERTILIZERS nre best for growing 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES nro best for protecting 
them from insectH nnd diseases.

Fruit is sold Inrgely on Its appcnruncc. A good way to 
insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to mnko 
the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.

We have INSECTICIDES for every purpose nnd glndly 
give full directions for their use.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits are Accessary for right results. Wo 

hnve a full line of best mnkes. For lnrge outfits, see our 
DEAN SPECIALS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Full stock— plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, etc.

Write Us Your Requirements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

S ’

Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
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